
bRED BY FFA Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Branham received
recognition during the annual FFA Parent-So-n banauet

Tuesday nlghr-- in the schoolcafeteria. Branham, chapter
or, was named an honorary Star Chapter Farmer, and

Branham Had the club scrapbook dedicated to her.
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FFA Banquet

Branham, vocationalag
r ana rrA chapter ad--

u awarded an honor--
r Farmerchapterdegree
light the program of the
Uttlefield FFA Parent--
i.quet Tuesday night in
i schoolcafeteria.
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kwards to chapter mem--
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Approximately 65 members
and 150 guestsattended the an-

nual banquet with Phil Sulllns
serving as toastmaster. FFA
membershad chargeof the en-

tire program.
Haynes Melton and Kenny

Carr each earned a pair of

Foundation Awards. Melton
took awards as Star Chapter
Farmer and for livestock pro-

jects, while Carr was alnner
as Star Greenhand andfor dairy
farming. '

Other Foundation award win-

ners wereJerry Lancasterfor
crops, Ronald Hill for farm
electrification, Dwight Faver
for mechanics,RexMinyardfor
public speaking, Mack Steffey
for soil and watermanagement,
and Velton Lynn, the Dekalb
awardfor outstanding senior in
all activities.

Faver and Mlnyard werealso
scholarshipwinners Faverin,
the junior-seni- or division and
Mlnyard as a sophomore. Ric-

hard Wright was the freshman
winner. Theseare awarded to
studentswith the highest grade
averagefor all subjects.

Chapter President Jerry
Lancaster also revealed mat
the club scrapbook had been
dedicated to Mrs. F.J. Bran-

ham for her interest and aid

in putting the book together.
Mark Harbin, vice president

from Levelland, made a brief
addressas guestspeaker.Mln-

yard, who wonsecondIn thedis-

trict public speaking contest,
gave his talk on "The Futureof

Cotton."
Kenny Carr voiced the wel-

coming address, and his

father Donald Carr gave

the response. Others partici-

pating in theprogramwere Dale

Graves, Mack Steffey, Ralph
Hobratschk, Ed Blessing.

Dwight Faver, Haynes Melton,

Dwight Starnes,Donald Blrkel-bac- k,

and Dwayne Houk.
Special entertainment was

providedby a high school group
composed of Bob Badger,

Brenda Perkins,Fay Ivie, Patsy
Russell and Junior Torres.
Chick Brown alsopresentedtwo

selections on the clarinet.

IN COUNTY CONVENTION fRgSJ,
Demo Power Clash Looms

A showdown of strengthmay
be In the making for Saturday's
Democratic party county con-
vention between two forces who
found a parting of the ways last
Saturday in the Precinct 12 con-
vention in Uttlefield, andin les-
ser degreeat severalotherpre-
cinct conventions over the
county,

The Precinct 12 convention
drew an attendance of morethan
90 voters and saw Otto Jones,
the precinct chairman,replaced
as convention chairman by
Charlie Duval, whose delegate
committee picked a slate of
delegates to next Saturday's
convention.

In the pattern of parry con-
ventions, the vote betweenDuval
and Jones was the prime test
of control and the Duval forces
won out, opening their way to

l
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Stock Promoter

Loses Appeal

For New Trial

James Winston Sharp, 57,
convicted here In February of
illegal stock sales, lost an
appeal for a new trial here
Wednesday morning in 154th
District Court when Judge
Pat Boone Jr. affirmed the
Jury's verdict of a $3,000 fine
and five years in prison.

Sharp was found guilty here
Feb. 11 after a two-d- ay court
trial on charges that he of-

fered for sale stock in a Texas
corporation ''thai had not been
registered for'jale of stock
with the SecuritiesCommission
of Texas.

He was also not registeredas
a stock salesmanwith the Se-

curities Commission, a corn--
emission agent testified in the
trial. The charge grew out of
an offer of $5,100 in stock in a
company styled Central Equity
Corp. to J. T. Brlttain of Ut-
tlefield, one of severalpersons
approachedon a proposal to set
up a "holding company"to fin-
ance nursing homes in West
Texas,

The corporationhad a stron-
ger tie with the Lamb area, It
was revealedin trial testimony.
Donald Cox of Bula, a promi-
nent young farmer, originally
was made presidentof the cor-

poration but withdrew after a
week and worked with officers
in a plan that led to Sharp's
arrest.

Cancer Crusade
Drive Conducted

The Lamb County Can-- A

cer Crusade marcn in
Llttlefleld netted $883
Tuesday night. It was an-

nounced by David Stafford,
chairman of the house-to-hou- se

drive.
The totalwas incomplete,

Stafford added. The down-

town businessdrive, headed
by John Hutchins and C.
L. Walker, has brought in
$550 to date. A report

k was not available on the
k special gifts division.

foundaJIon Award, JlSTSnlgM.quet Tueaday
Steffey.

the key business, selection of
delegates to the county con-
vention.

One clear rift appearedwhen
Glenn Batson,countyDemocra-
tic chairman and memberof the
State Democratic Executive
Committee, was proposed as a
substitute on the Duval slate
after It was submitted.

Batson,a residentof Precinct
12, emphaticallydeclinedto take
the "under thesecircum-
stances" and his name was
withdrawn. Batson was pro-
posedwhen GeraldSanders,who
headed the resolutions com-
mittee, suggestedthat Jerome
Kirby be substituted on the
delegate slate for Mrs. Gerald
Sanders.

Kirby declined but proposed
Batson for the vacancy. Bat-so-n's

statementclosedthis door

in

all
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IS Curtis Wil-
kinson, left, new of the
Optimist Club, was presented the
charter District D.

OPTIMISTS GET CHARTER

Wilkinson Is
New President

Curtis Wilkinson, Lamb
County attorney, was installed
as of the Uttlefield
Optimist Club at a charterban-qu-et

Tuesdaynight attendedby
about 90 members, wives and
guests.

Other of the club
were also installedby HalGlas-
gow, president of the Lubbock
Downtown Optimist Club
sponsors of the new Uttlefield
club. All of the officers but
Wilkinson, however, had al-

ready assumedtheir posts.

Wilkinson was selected by
the board of directors to re-

place J.R. (Pete)Smithaschar-
ter Smith resigned
recently to accepta post of the

City PlanningCommission.
D. Harrell, Optimist gov-

ernor of Zone C, 38,
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FOUNCATiON AWARD WW" JJud Melton, Kenny arterr landing m Velton
LluWUld FFA boys SH!SSLbL-- Rex Mlnyard. pwlgt Faver a Mack

at right,

place

Lynn,
Not la Ronald Hill.

and Kirby was Included as a
delegate

The county Demo chairman
also representsthe Texas30th
Senatorial district on the state
executivecommitteeandIs con-
vention site chairman for the
stategroup.

The convention was In
harmony on adoption of re-

solutions, a primary onebeing
to endorseGov. John Connally
to lead TexasDemocrats the
Texas convention whichwill pick
delegates to the national con-
vention In August.

This week both sides have
been firming up delegate
strength and attendancefor the
Saturdaygathering. The activity
will reach Into probably
county precincts.

The showdown will focus, as
In precinct conventions, on
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CHARTER
president Uttlefield

with club
by Gov. Guy Harrell

president

officers

Guy
District

pictured

choice.

appar-
ent

Odessa a banquet Tuesday night.
Wilkinson Installed as along

other officers.
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came from Odessa to present
the club's charter. The spon-

soring Lubbock club presenteda
bell, gavel and club banner,
while EdMcCanlles presented

Americanflag onbehalfof
Woodmen the World.

Elmo Jones,a club director,
served as toastmasterand In-

troduced special guests In-

cluding of othercivic
clubs in Uttlefield. Harrell
made the principal address.

Mike Sanders,who recently
won an oratorical contest for
the Uttlefield club, led the'
pledgeof allegiance. Other of-

ficers of club are
Werner Blrkelback and Judd
Walker, vlcepresldents; Gerald
Roberts, secretary-treasur-er;

and directors SkipperSmith,
L.E. Sulllns, Orvllle Bassett,
andElmo Jones.

City Firemen
Get 6 Calls
Uttlefield firemen were kept

busy from SundaythroughTues-
day, answering alarms.

farm houae,owned by Roy
Bussey Uttlefield des-
troyed Monday morning but
farm family escaped Injury.A
small child started coughing
from the smoke,waking up the
man and his wife. The par-
ents and three children escap-
ed Just time, according to
firemen.

The house was locatedabout
1 12 miles north town on

highway. The fire
started about 2:30 a.m. Mon-
day.

Two other minor blazeswere
extinguished by firemen Mon-
day. One was a pickup fire
downtown, the other a grass
fire on the Bula Two
other blazes Sunday were
brought under control
damaging several trailers at
Charley Farley's Sales on the
Lubbock highway, the other
damaging a building north-
eastUttlefield. -

selection of a permanent con-

vention chairman who, In turn,
will name delegateand resolu-
tions

The two groupshave no
One side terms

other "liberals," while that
side generally sumsup theother
as "reactionary."

This is not the first time for
a strength contest among
Lamb county Democrats. One
four years back replaced the
late Pat Boone, Sr., longtime
county Democraticchairman,as
county convention chairman.
uneasy county peace has held
within party thepastseveral
years, but no split hasbeen
clearcut.

Thirty-fo- ur of the 104 dele-
gates named to Saturday'scon-
vention come from Precinct 12,
the county's largestvoting box.
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Cummings To

Take Anton

School Post
Joe F. Cummings of Can-

yon was named as the new
high school principal at An-

ton during a special school
board meeting Tuesday night.

Cummings, who will assume
the post In August, replaces
JamesCatheyas principal. Ca-th- ey

has served as principal
for nine years and13 leaving to
accept a position at Greenville
as coordinator of vocational
education.

The new principal Is to re-
ceive his masterof education
degree In secondary adminis-
tration at West Texas State
University this summer. Cum-
mings, 30, and his wife have a
four-year-- old daughter.

Cummings, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cummings of Ut-
tlefield, is a graduate of the
University of Alabama where
he played football. The ex-co-

also played profession-
al ball with Ottawa of theCan-
adian League. He graduated
from high school at Muleshoe.

He had six years teachingand
coaching experience at Basic
High School in Henderson,Nev.
His football teamwon the state
AA championshipIn 1960. He
resigned his post there to com-
plete his post-gradu- ate work
and enter the field of
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Since they are committed un-

der the unit rule, the scramble
for strength this week will be
for the remaining 70 delegates
from over the county.

The county meeting opens at
2 p.m. In thedistrictcourtroom.
Batson will open the convention
and preside until a convention
chairman is named, a function
that may touch off the shooting.

In precinct conventionsar--.
ound the county last Saturday,
almost all reported resolutions
supporting Gov. John Connally
as state Democratic leader.
Many also passedresolutionsIn
memory of President Kennedy,
and somepassedresolutions to
vote as a unit in the county
convention.

County Chairman Batson re-
ported the following list of pre--

wA

highway.

Voters Eye
2ndPrimary

Second party primary elec-
tions of minimum size one
race each and possibly min-
imum interest areon schedule
for both Democraticand Repub-
lican voters In Lamb county on
June 6.

The Democratswill vote In a
race for Texas congressman-at-lar-ge

and the Republicans
will vote on their U.S. Senate
nomineeIn theshort-ball- ot run-
off elections.

But for the6.tw3tateaces,
neitherpartyoulsrequire the
second primary vdetng, which
will cost several hundreddo-
llars for each party In Lamb
county.

There areno runoff elections
In Lamb county for county or
district candidates In either
parry. The Democrats need a
runoff vote to decide between
Cong. Joe Pool, who Is seeking

and Robert Baker,
Houston, a formerstate senator
who ran secondto Pool in afield
of five In last Saturday'sfirst
primary voting.

Poolpolled 642,912votes and
Baker got 313,204In the Demo-
cratic first primary round, but
Pool failed to get a majority of
votes as required for election.

On the Republicanticket, Ge-

orge Bush ledafield of four can-
didates with 62,401 votes with
Jack Cox next In line with 45,-1- 46

votes In unofficial statetal-
lies through Wednesday.

Many Texascountieswill re-
quire runoff electionsfor local-lev- el

offices, county or district.
An estimated 25 percent, how-

ever, will be voting on the one
state race as Is Lamb county.

The Democratsprobably will
man polling placesin eachof the
17 votlngpreclnctsin the county.
Democratic Chairman Glenn
Batsonsays.RepublicanChair-
man W.H. Cartersaid the GOPs
probably will consolidatesev

Precinct delegatesto the Re-

publicanCounty ConventionSa-

turday wereannouncedWednes-
day by W.H. (Bill) Carter,
chairman of the Lamb GOP ex-

ecutive committee.
The county conventionwill be

held at 3 p.m. Saturday In the
county courtroom. A conven-
tion chairman and delegatesto
the state convention will be
named, and any resolutions the
county might want to take to
the statemeetingwill be adop-
ted.

An Incomplete list of dele-
gatesfrom theprecincts;

(1) A.S. Nafzger, Mrs. Janet
E. Wilson, Mrs. W.E. Thomas
ir., Mrs. Ann Hedges, Mrs.a Riley, Mrs. Robert
MwnecKs, Mrs. Walter Rose,
RobertCoen,Mrs. PaulineNa-
fzger, W.E. Thomas jr., Bud-
dy Hedges, Bartow M. Riley,
Robert Metnecke, Walter B.
Rose, Fred Thompson,Roscoe
Thomas,

(2) JamesL. Winders,Har

clnct delegates named to the
countyconvention:

(1) Gaylon Finney, Clovls Po-te- et,

Carl Hooper, W. P.
Sampler, Paul Nafzger, Ray-
mond Cooper, ErnestJones, O.
B. La France, Glen Exter, Wil-

ton Bodkin, Lefty Holllngsworth,
Drexel Lawson, Cass Klrk-patrl- ck.

(2) J. A. Littleton Jr., Mel-v- ln

Bock, Bob Armstrong,
Bonnie Green, Arnold Shelby,
M. E. Kelly, Clarence Hamil-
ton, L. K. Anderson, J. A.
Littleton Sr., Kenneth Sawyer.

(3) Olln Crump, J. K. Nel-
son, G. H. Poteet, C. C. By-a-rs,

T. S. Tyler. (4) W. D.
Hall, E. D. Dickson, BUI on.

(5) Jackie Brownd,
Wayne Brownd, Paul Chlsholm,

(SeeDEMO, Page10)
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eral boxesas was done last Sat-
urday.

Under Texas lawsacandidate
In partyprimariesmustreceive
a majority of votes of his party
to be declared Its nominee. In
general elections betweenpart-le-s.

In November,where sev-
eral parties often have slates
of candidates,the candidatewith
the largest number of votesIs
the winner.

Soil Week
Proclaimed
Soil Stewardship Week,"

May 3-- 10, has beenproclaim-
ed In Lamb County by the Con-
servation District board of su-

pervisors to again remind
countycitizens of theirrespon-
sibility" to God and to society
to conserve and wisely use
our natural resources,"

W.E. Mitchell of Spade is
chairman of the SCD board;
Wiley Mudgett of Sudan Is vice
chairman, and Floyd Light of
Elton is secretary. Thurlow
Branscum Is the other mem-
ber, and one vacancy Is to be
filled on the board.

This year's Soil Steward-
ship theme, "To Each Among
Us ... A Share,"underscores
the necessity for man to look
beyond today's horizons so he
will be able --- through Judg-
ment and wisdom to ade-
quately fulfill his role as a
steward of the soil.

Some 2,940 Soil and Water
ConservationDistricts,through
their state and national assoc-
iations, aresponsoringthe ob-

servancefor the ninth consecu-
tive year.

Articles submitted by local
soil conservation specialists'
are included in today's edition
of the Lamb County Leader

(QSffi33
DelegatesNamed
To GOPConvention

vey Evans, Mrs. G.W. Lewis
Jr., Arne McMarlgal, Margar-
et Womblle. (3) E.D. Tate,
C.B. McCoy (6) John Wess,
Joe Emmery, Edward Wur-fll- ne.

(8) Michael Duffy, E.L.
Yarbrough, Lester LaGrange,
E.F. Ray.

(12) W.H. Carter, Ray Keel-lin- g,

Mrs. W.H. Carter, Mrs,
O.T. Corry, Mrs. James Ev-
ans, Mrs. Ray Keeling, Jim
Davidson,Pat Downs, Mrs. Pat
Downs, Mrs. S.E.Ayers, Mrs.
CharlesNace, J.R.Fain, Mrs.
J.R. Fain, Dan Staggs, Mrs.
Bill Davis, Dr. Carl Nowlln.
Mrs. Ben Joplln, R.W. (Bob)
Manley, Mrs, R.W. Manley,
J.W. Harrison, Mrs. J.W. Har-
rison.

(M) K.W. ManafJey. (U)
SamBarten,W.B, Brede,C.C.
Barden, T.L. Dent, J.D. Bar-de-n,

J.w. Dear. (M) John
Rickey, Huston Heever, Mrs.
Hute Hoover. (17) CarlPeck-In-s,

Harvey Miller.
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS Mrs. Ray
Blessing recording secretary,Mrs. E.C.
Nichols corresponding secretary,Mrs.
John Burks parliamentarian, (standingleft
to right) Mrs. E.W. Johnson 1st vice pre-
sident, and Mrs. Lemon Smith 2nd vice

Group ObservesFoundersDay
The annual Founders Day

Dinner honoring the founders of
Delta Kappa Gamma was held
Saturday evening at Crescent
House Restaurantby the Epsllon
Delta Chapter.

A tribute to the founders who
met on May 11, 1929 in Wacc
was paid by Mrs. LentonSmith,
Mrs. B.T. Kisner, and Miss
Anna Lee Neale. In the tribute,
a white rose was placed in a
vase in memory of each de-

ceased founder and a red rose
was placed in memory of the
founders living.

Eleven women teachers met
with Dr. Annie Webb Blanton
on that founding day and form-
ed a society envisionedby Dr.
Blanton as a medium through
which women leaders In edu
cation might gain recognition.

tary,
Cole,
Hiss, Ray King, Sue King, Dr.
Helen Koch, Mrs. Cora Martin,
Mrs. Lalla Odom, Ruby
Ten-il- l Lomax, Lee Wi-
lliams, and Dr. Blanton.
these twelve, there

and five deceasedtoday.

president (seated left and right) were instal-
led for the next btennlum at the Delta Kappa
Gamma Founders Day Dinner Saturday. Not
pictured Mrs. John Cambell president
andMrs. GeorgeBohner treasurer.

LEADER PHOTO

Members from Muleshoe,Ol-to- n,

Sudan,Amherst, and Little-fie- ld

attended the dinner. The
decorations carried the
spring theme with flowers and
multicolored balls.

Following the dinner, Mrs.
Marvin Tollett, president, pre-
sided at the businessmeeting.
The chapter voted to send a
Mother's Day tribute of flowers
to Miss Eula Lee Carter of Ft.
Worth, organizer of the chap-
ter.

In closing, Mrs. Tollett and
Mrs. Richard Brown Installed
the new officers for the next
blennlum. The new officers
are; Mmes. John Campbell,
Olton, president; E.W.Johnson,
Muleshoe, vice president:
Lemon Smith, Littlefield, 2nd
vice president: E.C. Nichols.

me lumiucij aiieinungmai aay suaan, corresponding secre-wer-e;

MamieSueBastlan.Ruby Ray Blessing, Amherst,
Mabel Grizzard. Anna

M.
Lela

Of
are seven

living

are
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CITY BIT
Mrs. Viola lvey returned

home after a 10 day visit with
her son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs, JamesIvy andsonof

recording secretary: John
Burks, Littlefield, parliamen-
tarian; George Bohner, Olton,
treasurer.

Members of the Tau Chi
Chapter of Beta SigmaPhi gath-
eredat the CrescentHouse for a
banquet Thursday night to ob-

serveFounder's Day.
During the program, Mrs.

Bob Pulllg, recognized as the
only member with perfectat-

tendance,highlighted theyear's
activities forthegroupandMrs.
Butch Gerber read the tradi-
tional annual message from
Walter W. Ross,founder. Mrs.
Bob Martin led the group in the
Beta SigmaPhi Grace.

Mrs. ThomasMoss, retiring
president, announced Mrs.
Merlin Yarbrough as "Girl of
.the Year" and presented her
with a loving cup. Mrs. Moss
then presented her executive
board with silver crests for

To Paintings
The Olton Art Guild Is pre-

senting a on-e- man show of
paintings and crafts by Mrs.
Ruth Gautler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L.S. Kennedy, at the
Olton school cafetorlum May
9-- 21.

A reception honoring Mrs.
Gautler will be held Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m. Friends
are Invited to attend.

The show will include water-colo- rs,

pastels,
mosaics, tissue paperamlplant
collages and melted glass pic-
tures.

Mrs. Gautler Is a graduate
of Olton High School andholds
a BS degree from the Kansas
State Teachers College, and
a master of education degree
from Texas Tech. She has
studied art with Doal Reed,
Elsie Leltch Bowman, Eugene
Larkln and Robert Hartman.
She has also had workshops
and classes.with Emllio Cab-elle- ro,

Jack Carver, Juanlta
Tittle Pollard, Ray Helbergand
Clarence Klncald.

Mrs. Gautler has taught Art
for eight years at J.L. Hut-ches-on

Junior High School In
Lubbock. Prior to that, she
taught at Plalnview High Sch-
ool.

A water-color-
, "Oregon Land-

scape", by Mrs. Gautler was a
citation winner In the Ninth
Annual Citation Exhibition of
Texas Fine Arts Association,
Region 20, and will be display--

Beta Phi Chapter
FoundersDay

their bracelets. Mrs. Douglas
Walden, Incoming president,
presented Mrs. Moss with the
gavel guard for herpin.

The tables were decorated--
!

with spring flowers and cand-
les. Umbrellas and butter--"
flies denoted each place set-
ting.

Those attendingwere Mmes.
Yarbrough, Walden, Pullig,
Moss, Martin, Gerber, James
Walker, Charles Schroader,
Gene Watts, L.D. AtenJr.,Fin-u-s

Branham, John Terry, John
Howie, Otis Bennett,Neil West,
Don Pierce,Paul Barker, Don
Wheeler, Don McCarty, Tom-m- le

Thrash, Arthur Summers,
Walter Hill Jr., and Herbert
Hinckley.
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cd In Austin at the Laguna

Gloria MuseumIn June.
Mrs. Gautler says that her

favorite medium Is watercol-o-r.

This Is apparent in the
fresh, spontanlous quality of

herwork.

Kindergarten
ExerciseIs
HeldHere

Thirty-ni-ne pupils received
white hats during "graduation
exercises" for the Williams
Day Kindergarten here Thurs--.

day.
Each student had a part In

the program, and the pupilssang
a group song and participated
In a rhythm band number. Fol-

lowing the program, diplomas
were presented as some 92

parents and visitors watched.
Presenting the "graduates"

were Mrs. Gene Williams and
m. ntllv Williams.

Diplomas were presentedto:
Brent Garland,CathyMcGehes,
Dennis Johnson,Connie Black,

SusanHelner,Felix Klein, Kelly
Broch, Jeff Nickels, Belinda
Hensley, Michael Jordon, Rick
Hopping, SpurgeonReeves,Bill
Turner, Dean Walden, Marlon
Dillen, Steve Jackson,JanJef-fer- y,

Doug McDonald;
Debbie Murdock, Brad Ban-

ner, Kyle Jones,Becky Cagle,
Lisa Garland, Karla Aaron,
Rick Bennett, Johnny Howie,
Carrie Ware, Delight Durham,
Paul Chlsholm, Cindy Moss,
Jan Slsson, Holly Sue Walker,
Jay Phillips, Monte Pierce,and
Sherry Shotwell.

will come back af-

ter freezing to the ground if
the roots are not frozen.
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PAJAMAS

WORKSHOP HELD Mrs. J.M. Farmer,
nr nutrirf 14; Mrs. Marvin Arm

strong of Lubbock, state vice-presid- and - -- 4 . .o. mm,
Ray Daniel of Muleshoe, presidentof the the instructor for the meeting. Un.
Bailey PTA Council to presided. .

Bi-Coun- ty PTA Meet Held Hei
- Bailey PTA

Council held its last meeting
of the school conducting
a school of Instruction, Tues-
day In the Littlefield Sch-

ool Auditorium.
Mrs. Marvin Armstrong of

Lubbock was the lnstructor.She
is a state vice president and
chairman of the state program
committee.

A coffee was hostedby the
Littlefield Junior-Seni-or

and Primary - Elementary
PTA's with the hospitality
chairmen, Billy Tom
Grant, Mrs. Arnold Neumann
and Mrs. Larry Shlpp, serving
coffee and cookies.

Mrs. Ray Daniel of Mule-

shoe, president of the council,
presided during the meeting.
Olen Mahaffey gave the

Q

Maadarin.type pajaxarwitli alwdow
Hiies flair for feaiiity. Meticulously

0,ei.ropaue40 imXtx ByIoB
jricot. Tlie jacket iRgeaiously appeal-
ing with spraysof eabreidery.
Colors: red, royal blue
Sizes 32-4- 0 9.00

were among many who
Tuesday Tf

Arnutri
Mrs.
Lamb (left

Lamb

year,

High

High

Mrs.

Mrs. J.M. Farmer of Lit-
tlefield, president of District
14, thanked the as well
as the local units In the county
for their contributions to send
her to the National PTA Con-
vention. She was presented
with a check from the district,
at the recent district confer-
ence In Plalnview, which will
pay her way to the National
Convention of ParentsandTea-

chers to be In Chicago the last
of this month.

Sudan PTA was awarded the
traveling trophy for having the
best attendanceatcouncil meet-
ings this year. Spade PTA has
had the trophy the past year.

The resignation of Mrs. Or-vl-lle

Cleavenger of Sprlnglake
as treasurerwas accepted,and

v. Jb 1t typ ( '

9

COAT
For sleeptime, travel time,
or just all around easeand
easeof care,becausethis
knee length coat is all opa-
que 40 denier nylon tricot. .
a chic side slashedline;
three quarterssleeves;poc-
ket and heavenly dimensional
embroideredspraysfor ver-
satility and beauty.
Colors: red and blue.

9.00

right)
workshop morning for

council

.KF

Mrs. Duane Gray cfs
elected to serve .
the term, which li caiT

Mrs. Armstrong gtvt

uuuiiiiauon io tilt
well as SDeclfle in.
various officers and coa
chairmen.

Lunch was servedbj
uoi cueiena and the i

adjournedat 2 p.m.
Approximately 40 pen

lenoeairomBuu,i
Olton, Muleshoe an
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inior ClassHolds
adeTalent Show

A large crowd ai
de talent show presen-
tly night In the Spade
Auditorium by the Ju-n-

Reed was master 01

ilea and introduced me
cts. The following

r were presented: "The
Wishing Sack", a skit
fifth grade; lour vocal

ins by the fourth grade;
no solo, "Third Mad
, by Debbie Oregson.

tntomlne, "I Want To
iur Hand" by the Four
. Phil Hughes, Channle
Sue Holly and Debbie
piano solo, "Falling

' bv Judy Loman; a
kbsent-Mlnd- ed Doctor"

Wakefield, iieien Coop--
Ua Johnson and Ethel
bmllnson.
O'Boys Quartet of Olton
chool sang severalnum---d

then were called back
encore. Mrs. bod au--
ccomDanled them at the
DagmaranaRegmapot--

m

fluLV

wW

My nameis

My address is

in the city of

My tel. no. is

I undtttt andthtrt
is nothing lo buy,
md I mi cnttr it many
limttatllike. ligrtto
tbidc by tto rutt of tht
judges.(Submit entry
to 'Mr Llmptt".
Wirner Bros,
6 Filth Avtnu.

ST

"Glow
A pUno slo.Worm" was played bvMarkeetaLeonard.

Jackie Nix did a
T?mllne,t0l,the tune oY "Hoi
hJE?m i.he 01d Town To--
"r& Jtevi Byara

Return" at the
Piano. Rosemary Garcia
avocalSooentltled"TllThere

T,t Men:A8? "olf'. Some
school studentspre--

sentedan excerptfrom thesen-ior play,

Bobby Adams gave a com-
mercial. Also ln this act were
David Duffer, Steve Byars,
Larry VrubelandArthurChapa.

The program was concluded
by an anonymouscowgirl doing
two vocal selections.

a-The

first automatic looms in-

troduced ln Holland at the end
of the 16th century were limited
to narrow ribbon and lace.

It's INCREDIBLE!!
I SureDo Want

To JoinThe
'MR. LIMPET'

SWEEPSTAKES
FOR GREAT

PRIZES

mtfw
Ntw York 19, N.Y. Wipncrt will bt Mlectedby random drawings )

(Contest clot midnight Spt30.1964; not open to personnel
connected with tht production or distribution of 'THE
INCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET)

(CREDIBLE limpetentry blank
SHOWING AT THE

ALACE THEATRE
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

MAY 7-- 8-9

Give"

a

MQMm
jmjJ

it's So Easy Too
Just Call

385-446-1
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RETIRING TEACHERS Mrs. Mary Dodson,
Miss Anna Lee Neale and Mrs. Ruth Routt
(left right) are retiring from the teaching

104 YearsTotal
For 3 Teachers

Three Littlefield teachers
are retiring this year from
teaching. The school, the pu-
pils, and the township bid them
a fond farewell. They will be
missedand they will miss their
professions.

Theseladies haveacombined
total of 104 teachingyears In
Texas and other states. Mrs.
Mary Dodson has taught 40
years, Miss Anna Lee Neale
32 years and Mrs. Ruth Routt
32 years.

Mrs. Dodson began teaching
at the age of 16 in a little one-roo- m

school ln Roger Mills
County, Okla. At the end of
that year, shemarried and the
couple went west to Clayton,
NJvi. to homestead.She taught
there two years and after 9
years the Dodsons returned to
Oklahoma where Mrs. Dodson
resumedteaching.

Her first teaching ln Texas
was done at Hart Camp ln
1942, later Mrs. Dodson taught
3 years in Spade Junior High.
During this time, she and her
husband bought a farm near
Littlefield. She then resigned
at Spade and took a teaching
position in the 5th grade in the
UttWield schoolsln the spring-o- f

1946. Shehas taught thepast
18 years ln the same grade.

Miss Anna Lee Neale Is a
native Texas, born ln Dallas,
but moved to Oklahoma at the
age of 7. After her junior
year ln high school,MissNeale
taught one year in a rural sch-
ool ln Oklahoma.

After 10 years of teaching
ln Oklahoma, she moved back
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CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS
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profession this year. They have a total of
104 years of teachingbetween them.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

to Texas and startedteaching
In 1941. Miss Neale taught at
Grassland, Spade, and Peters-
burg before coming to Little-
field 4 years ago.

Miss Neale Is a graduateof'
the University of Oklahoma and
was selected to Kappa Delta
PI honorary educationalfrat-
ernity and Phi Beta Sigma hon- -,
orary senior educationalfra-
ternity. She Is also a member
of the Delta Kappa Gamma,a
teacher'sorganization.

Mrs. Ruth Routt began tea-
ching October 1, 1910, when
she was 16 years of age. TWo
years later she was married
andwas a wife and mother only
until 1942 when her youngest
child started to school.

In 1936, the family moved to
Erick, Okla. where her hus-
band was on the hospital staff.
While there, she started and
completedhertraining asa nur-
se but was not happy doing this
after the death of herhusband
and so she returnedto teaching.

Due to falling health,
Mrs. Routt moved to Far-we-ll,

Texas, September of
1943 as principal of the high
school and history teacher.She
stayed there one year then
went to Artesla,.N.M. to teach.
Mrs. Routt retired from the
teaching profession while in
Artesla ln Juneof 1955 but re-
sumed hercareerln 1956 when
she was asked to come to Lit-
tlefield. She Is retiring again
after 8 years in Littlefield sch-
ools.

StudentsPresent
'Our Gal, Sal'

SPADE "Our Gal Sal", a
three-a-ct comedy, was pre-
sented by the senior class of
Spade High School Tuesday night
ln the auditorium.

GarlandMoore, senior spon-
sor, was the announcer. Mem-
bersof thecastweretheseniors
and severalother high school
students.

The sceneof theplay was the
drawing room of the Vandyne
family located ln the suburbs
of a large city In the East.

The cast Included; Kathy
Bailey, SallySkinner, "Our Gal
Sal"; Evone Stubblefleld,Mrs.
Cecilia Vandyne, a society ma-

tron; Carol Keener, Allison
Vandyne, her charming young
daughter; Bill Adams, Glenn
Vandyne, Cecilia's handsome
young son; Carolyn Ramage,
Nella Yardley, Sal's gossiping
aunt; Lynnette Hall, Dagmar
Waring, of the elite; Billy An-

derson, Dexter Westbrooke,a
wealthy financier; Johyn Leo-
nard, Ronald Spangler, who is
"on the cops"; and Vanetta
Mouser, Daisy Judklns, who
hailed from Soap Lake.
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Drills are believed to be the
first rotary tools Invented.
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Joint Meeting Held By PTAs
A joint meeting of the Junior--

Senior High and the Primary-

-Elementary PTAs was
held Tuesday ln the high sch-
ool auditorium.

Following an Invocation by
Edwin Hall, each PTA held a
businesssession. Mrs. Lamar
Aten, president of the Primary-Ele-

mentary PTA, and Olen
Mahaffey,president of the Junior--

Senior PTA, led the meet-
ings.

Mrs. Ray Daniel,
Council president from Mule-sh- oe,

installed the PTA offic-
ers using gifts as the theme.

Incoming officers for the Pri-
mary - Elementary PTA are:
Mrs. Joe Walden, president;
Mrs. Walter BrantleyJr., vice-presid-

Mrs. Jerry Sanders,
secretary;Mrs. FredGrlsham,
treasurer.

Incoming officers for the
Junior-Seni-or PTA are: Olen
Mahaffey,president; Mrs. C.B.
McWllllams, vice - president;
Mrs. A.P. Duggan Jr., secre-
tary; Mrs. BobKirk, treasurer.

Glenn ReevesinstalledClass-
room Teacher officersandpre-sent-ed

each with a red rose as
they were given their chargeof
office.

Incoming officers are: Mrs.
B.T. Klsner, president; Mrs.
Frank Cummlngs, president-
elect; Mrs. Kenneth Largent,

f I

i.

1st vice - Mrs. Len-t-on

Smith, 2nd
Mrs. Howard Burks, 3rd

Mrs. Plnnie Lou
Sims, J.H. Penn,

Mrs. Lemon Smith
the studentswho

are of the Future Tea-T- he

new sponsor of the group
is Olen

Mrs. K.O. Lynn gave the
of the

and paid
tribute to past of the
group. Eachof thesewerealso

a red rose,given in
of service to the

group.
Mrs. Addle

with a past
pin and Mrs. B.T.

Klsner one to Mrs.
Dave Tullls also.

Glenn Reevesthen paid tri-
bute to PTA officers
giving eacha of hon-

or on behalfof sch
ools.

He then gave service pins to
with or more years

of service with
There were such

with 80 yearsof
total.

The of the
was the tribute to the three re
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president;
nt;

vice-presid-

secretary;
treasurer.

recogniz-
ed outstanding

members

Mahaffey.

purposes Classroom
Teachers organization

presidents

presented
appreciation

Abernathy pre-
sented Mahaffey
president's

presented

outgoing
certificate

Littlefield

teachers 5
Littlefield

schools. 8

teachers teach-
ing

highlight meeting
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tiring teachers Mrs. Mary
Dodson, Miss Anna Lee Neale
and Mrs, Ruth Routt. Eachwas
presented silver tray andMrs.
Frank Cummlngs presented
them with corsage.

GleanersClass
Has Social Meet

AMHERSTThe monthly so-
cial of the Gleaners Sunday
School Class was held April 28
in the home of Mrs. C. A.
Thomas,president of the class.

Those participating ln the
program were Mrs. Ted Long,
Mrs. W. M. Tomesand Mrs. C.
E. Johnson. "The Christian
Faces Two Worlds" was the
topic of the discussion.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. J. H. Bradley,TedLong,
Henry Meyer, Paul Gonzales,
W. M. Tomes, Carrie Tomas,
Irene Batson, C. A. Thomas,
C. E. Johnson Wiley Llde.

ON PENNEY'S the gift thafs sure pleatet Shop where Mother
find her own favorite! Bring the whole family; there's gift a prico

perfect way for everyone tay, "Happy Mother'
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for

compare
Penney's
Adonna
098098

fuii tiip MKM half slip

We've proven it time after time, you get more
for your dollar when you buy Penney' own
brand. Take Adonna,our rich-looki- fathion
lingerie. Here in gleaming nylon satin tricot . . .

proportioned for sleek fit, lace-lavihe-d for
luxury, shadow-panele-d for security. For petite,
average and tall figures in sizes to fit most
everyone.White, black,beige,also redandblue.

s '

a

a

a

famous

Pick your favorite . . . seomleu plain knit, micro-me- h,

stretch . . . full fathioned her . . ,

service weight ... at tht buy Wky-the-bo- x

price! All the color, oil the proportion! rise,
oH the ouolity that moke Goymooot the lorfott
teilinfj brand in America.
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PRECINCT LEADERS Charles Duval was
elected convention chairman In Democratic
Precinct 12, and Mrs. Victor Nelnast was
namedsecretaryduring one of the meetings
held last Saturday. The Demo Precinct 12

Cuban StudentIs Speaker
The ly50 Stddy Cub met re-

cently in the h.-n- e if Mrs.
George Broom U itar a for-

eign exchangestudent,Elizabeth
Ramos of Cuba, present the
special program.

Miss Ramos, 21, has been in
the United States for two years'
and is attendingWaylandBaptist
College In Plalnview. A former
student at the L'nHersity of
Cuba,shespoke of the situation
in her country. Her parents
live in Havana.

The next meetingof the Study
Club will be May 16 in the home
of Mrs. Brad Gilbert.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Joe Roach, former Anton re-
sident, were held Saturday af-

ternoon in the LawrenceStreet
Church ofChristwithBlllTalley
of Plalnview and SherllngWa-
lker, pastor,officiating.

Mrs. Roach and the late Mr.
Roach lived in Anton 30 years.
She moved to Fort Worth to be
neara son about 15 months ago.
Children and grandchildren at-

tending the rites included Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Trelsaof Lawton,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

of Chickasha, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roach of
Oklahoma City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Roach of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaverand
Randy hadas their guestsWed

Grade Graduates
Honored SpadeBanquet

SPADE "Moonlight and
Roses" was the theme of the
eighth grade banquet of Spade.
The banquet was held in the
school lunchroomFriday night.

Bobby Adams was masterof
ceremonies for the occasion.
Danny Jones gave the Invocat-
ion. The welcome was given
by Bobby Jones, president of
the class. The response was
given by Mrs. John Vrubel.

The decorations includedst-
reamers,with staraand a moon
overhead, a wishing well, an
oceanscene and gardenscene.
Plate favors were styrofoam
quarter moons sprinkled with
glitter connectedto various col-
ored roses. On this were in-

dividual name tags. Iris blos-
soms and other arrangements
decorated the table. Candles
were also used.

The seventhgradegirls ser-
ved the meal of Milky Way,
Moon Chips, Stardust, Green
Lightening, Hall and Moon
Drops, Rain and

J.S. Bridges, high school
principal, was the speaker.Kay
Crowder gave the benediction.

Over 40 persons attended.
Leon Burch is class sponsor.
Students are Bobby Adams,
SteveByars, Arthur Chapa,He-

len Cooper, Kay Crowder, Da-

vid Duffer, Debbie Hall, Julie
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convention was by far the largestheld with
an estimated 85 to 90 persons attending.
Precinct delegates In both parties meet for
county conventions Saturday.

nesday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Weaverof Carter, Okla.,
Mrs. Ora Brewer of Elk City,
Okla., Mr. Omer Weaver of

Sayre, Okla., Mrs. Marvin
Abromo of Carter, Okla.

Mrs. Eva DeeWright returned
home Sunday night after spend-
ing severaldays visiting in
Arlington with herdaughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Hawkes, Tommy and Charla
Dee.

Mrs. Oscar Barnes and Leon
spent several days in Mount
Pleasant last week,where they
went to attendfuneral services
for her stepmother,Mrs. Allle
McCarter. Services were con-
ducted in First Baptist Church
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Burton,
Ronny, Phyllis and James
Wolforth visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGowan,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. CundlH
and Tony spentSunday in White
Deer visiting her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Williamson and children.

Mrs. T. J. Bevel returned
home Thursday alter spending
10 days visiting at Seadrlft,
Texas, with her sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Barton and other rela-
tives. She was accompanied
by her daughterand son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wampler of

8th Are
at

SnowCrystals.

Johnson, Paul Lopez, Danny
Jones, Linday Ramage and
Larry Vrubel. Six of these
began school in the first grade
together.

They attended a movie In
Lubbock following the banquet.
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Crosbyton, who visited In Rio
Hondo.

Lt. Morris Dale Alexander,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Alexander, is home after com-
pleting his term with theArmed
Forces. He spent the past two

in Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cade

had as their guests Sunday his
sister and brother-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Willbarn,
Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rackler
and Mr. and Mrs. Mltchel Evltt
enjoyed a "42" party in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Hudson, County Monday
night.

CITY BIT
Gerald Quails, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M.H. Quails of Uttlefleld,
Is a candidatefor gradua-
tion at Hardin-Simmo-ns Un-

iversity. Quails will receive a
Bachelor of Science degree.
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Four StudentsIn Piano
Recital at SpadeSunday
SPADE Mrs. Harold Cul-l- en

of Spadepresentedherpiano
students in a recital Sunday at
3 p.m. in the new school audit-
orium.

The processional was played
by Judy Loman and Debbie
Grcgsonplayedtherecessional.
The invocation was given by
Rev. Delbcrt Scrratt. Eachstu-
dent played 6 numbers, which
consistedof solos, duets andan
accompanimentfor the teacher
as she sang.

Debbie Gregsonpreparedthe
programs.

A reception in the school ca-

feteria followed the recital.
Mrs. Bill White poured pink
strawberrypunch from a cut-gl-ass

bowl. Mrs. Joe Gregson
andMrs. Wlllard Lomanserved
cookies and poured the coffee.
Mrs. Charles Young registered
the guests in a guest book made
by Judy Loman. It wasdecora-
ted with pink ribbon and May
flowers.

Forty-si-x friends and rela-
tives of the students attended,
including the following from out
of town: Mrs. Vlda Decker,
Plalnview; Mr. and Mrs. J.R.
White, Floydada; Miss Judy
Gregson, Abilene; Mrs. Sallle
Gregson, Lubbock; and Mrs.
Wlllard Loman, Hart Camp.

maicnuigsconcesy.yj

ALL

Rollers

REG.
SPECIAL

cttirionf.q nartlclnatlne were
Judy Loman, Judy White, Deb

Gregson tuia loung.

Mothers'Day
Is Held

OLTON The annual Mo-

ther's Day Tea, sponsoredby
the WMU the First Baptist
Church Olton, was held Sun-

day afternoon the church.
Mrs. W.D. Holley welcomed

the guests and Deena DeBerry
gave the invocation. Rebecca
Hodges, Bonnie Offleld, Geor-

gia Hodges, Debra Hall, Dona
Sorley, and Kay Hugley (all
Junior girls) presented"A Tri-

bute to Mother" and Mrs.Owen
Jones sang "God's Master-
piece" accompaniedat the piano
by Mrs, Bob Allford.

A devotional on "Mothers"
was given by Mrs. Archie Sor-
ley and Brad Barron read
"What is a Mother?" Mrs.
A.C. Blrgance gave the bene-

diction.
Following the program, girls

the YWA served refresh-
ments fruit punch and cake
squares with white icing and
pink flowers.

Approximately 60 attended
the tea and each motherwas
presentedwith a corsage.

DECORATOR PIECE
from
the

famous

..
"of wail clocks

6

collection
cordlesselectric

From America'! leading interior deeign tludi'o com,, the
inipiration for thu modern ronreraalion piece. Richly
faahioned in full grained, genuine walnut, iilin brati
dial and matchingbnial.
No. 10 x 20H' plua finiil.
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Mrs. MatthewsTakesT
home from BastTexas . JohnstonreturnedMatthews went

.
i .....of O'Brien.Mrs. Mason , "WjM,n,ci.w, nri.. Moores m- -

to Ausun 10 w;
examinationfor a beauty opera--

. ii Chn UH4 EOlnS
tor s uccibc. c --

on from there to Houston to vi-

sit her daughter amUy,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richard-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carterand

children of Amherst visited re-

cently with Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
McClelland and Arthur. Mr.

Carter and Arthur were In the

service together.
Mrs. Ray Buck visited recent-

ly with their son, Billy Ray,

in Dallas. She was there from
Friday tiU Wednesday.

Mrs. Peggy Woods, visited
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
R. W. Stanfleld. She was ac-

companied by a friend, Mrs.
Nell Hlxson, also of Clovls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubb Black,

Maple, visited Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Sclvally.

Mrs. Chaney was called to
Abilene last week. A daughter,

tii I mii underwent
surgery at an Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
have visited several times the
last few days with his sister,
Mrs. Joyce Lattlmer. She un-

derwent surgery Friday at the
Uttlefleld Hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST'
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT SELECTI-
ON IN

1. Watch Bands
2. Sterling Silver Pins and Gold

filled
3. Pendants
4. Whiting Davis Bracelet, Ear

Screwsand Neckfaces.
5. Watch necklaces
6. Dome Rings
7. Solid Gold Braceletsand

Charms
8. Cultured Pearls
9', PrincessGardner,Billfolds,

glass cases,lighters, bags,
key rings, etc.

10 .Gold Tone Gifts $1 to $35
lj. Plaques
12. Paper weights . .handcar.

ved from England
13. Milk Glass'
14. Sheaffer Pen and Pencil sets

$2.95 up
15. Ceramic Birds of all colors
16. Luggage
17. Malek Wood Accessories
18. China
19 . Floral Center Pieces
20 . Picture Frames
21. Jewel Cases
22. DresserSets
23.Sun Glasses
24. Diamond Rings, watches,

pendants
25. Radios

SEE OUR OF

LADY

GwoMoiyii

8 Piece Selection

CORNING

Complete

Starter

BiIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb)

LITTLEFIELD..

Lady

29

WARE

14

and their house guests visited
In Denison and other places.
They carried Mrs. Dunn to

her home at Rule. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Abb

GENE PRATT

r)

Mr.

and
Tney.ll,"0

wish to thank every

went to the polls and II

Saturday. I feel that I made

friends during the campaign,

your interest and support was

greatly appreciated.

Let's all work to make

Lamb County a community,

I thank you.

W. D. 'Di

maamimmmmmmmmmmmimmI

WM.ROGERSdcSON'
STAINLESS

NEWl Lent jT
Btrmuda fckl Roytl Mtntt

BEAUTY l rQUAUTY''
YOU CAN Iv YOU CAN

In (fit famous
Rogers tradition

GENE

carefree
American-mad- e

atainleti ateelexpertly
lutuoneato duiany table"party pretty" at
exceptionallymotW coat
Hollow handleknlvee with
forged aerraUd Made.
Choke of three
handaomepattern.

IHTIflNATIOHAl 1ILVIR OOMPAHt

FastestDrying Lightest
40 oz .- - Whisper Quite

Large Hood Shoulder Strop-- 4

Temp.Controls

Cool

13"

MOTHER'S

RINGS
CustomMade While

You Wait In Our Store-Whi- te

Yellow Gold

Up to 5 Stones
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GERMANY Pvt. Tommy
iff, son 01 Mr. ana Mrs.
mndlff of Anton, Is on a

W furlough to visit his wife
children, parents and

Lids. He recently complet--
weeks special training at
polk, La., andwill go to

nany on a ntn tour ol

sHJa.

&

It's New
It's Different
"OlKAlB'litBfind Nimt

)x Seed Service
JERRY COX

BULA 933-23-62

FREE DELIVERY

Post Office

Service Cuts

Explained
Most I.lttWtoM tAn.-- i

trons will not be affected by
the recently-announc-ed adjust-
ments in parcel post and post
office window services, Post--
...ao.--i t.At nensonexplained

In line with a national policy,
the Llttlefleld post office willcurtail Hntlunt .. .

' ouieparcelpost packagesone daya week
TTlllrarlatr l...fttti.j, onuwm limit some
post office service on Satur--

Large parcel post packages
will not be delivered on Thurs-
day In Llttlefleld, unlesssentfirst class or unlessof a peri-
shable nature, under the new
schedule. Smaller packages
that can be carried by letter
carriers will be handled as
usual on Thursdays, Henson
pointed out. Nationally, the
post office department esti-
mates that the new schedule
will effect 6 to 8 percent of
parcels on the day delivery Is
skipped.

The window service adjust-
ment will be to have only one
window openonSaturday instead
of two. To handlebusinesswith
the consolidated window, the
Llttlefleld post office will not
Issue money orders on Satur-
day but will handle as usual
the sale of stamps, letter re-
gistry, parcel past and COD
services, Henson added.

Purpose of the schedule
changes is to hold down post
office cxDcnses without limit
ing service any large amount,
the postmastersaid.

Most Lamb county post of-

fices will not be effected by
the window service change. If
only one window has been re-
gularly In service In a post
office, Its services will not
be changed.

PeaceOfficer

Convention Is

PlannedHere
Plans are being finalized for

the spring convention of the
Texas South Plains-Easte-rn

New Mexico Peace Officers
Assn., which will gather here
for an all-d-ay session next
Wednesday.

Hosting the convention will
be local peaceofficers and the
Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-

merce. The program and noon
luncheon will be held at Llttle-
fleld Sports Arena. Police
Chief F.A. Fitzgerald Is In
charce of arrangements.

About 200 peace officers are
expected to attend and hear
guest speakers In both morn-

ing and afternoon sessions.Re-

gistration starts at 3 a.m.
Dan Sanders,sheriff at Stan-

ton, is president of the assoc-

iation. Membership extends
as far north as Pampa and east
to Albuquerque.

Don't Panic!

Hang On!!
OelPBpppMBePaePBa""

Help Coming!!!

GEORGE BUSH

CAN BEAT

RALPH YARBOROUGH

George Bush is Capable

George Bush Believes in Individual

Rights

George Bush is Free o Represent

YOU!

Vote for

GEORGE BUSH

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR
MOTHERS DAY

: i k3cllllSSCII III m$JPHb

1 DRYER1

i, BBBBBBBjBBlPWtgrv tmo

AMAZING OFFER

799
)NLY m

Becauseof the way the
hose reelsInto the dryer
you can now have the
neatest,most compact,
easiest-to-stor- e hair dryer
evermade. It's light-
weight, portable, smartly
styled...and backed by
the famousSamsonlte
name.Attractive over-size- d

adjustable bonnet
laroa enouohto rirv tha

WITH

CARRYING CASE

bouffant hairstyles. nw.nT.iT,
P rimlna with thrM.
position control... convenkntstrap
"whlsoer" auletmotor.
Both Bryer and carrying non.coujw-i.a-

M0"cast come In beautiful
matehlna luarv flnlih. eHOii'litfLS imto
And, for a limited time oryir

Divert for onlv 1759 olut
SIS worth of register
tapes. So, you can afford
one for everygirl In
the family.

Mixed
Chum,

Salmon

EGGS
Tomato

MOLDED VANITY

CATSUP

No .1 Can

B & W

NYLON HOSE
First Quality Seamless,

3 Pair Per Box .Reg .$1 98

"WHILE LAST"

14 .Bottle

Fat

ret m'mnrt 13

FOR HAIR DRYER
WITH SIS WORTH OF
REGISTER TAPES

TAPES

ft .

Syrup,

Chief

Hunt's Fancy

Grade

SM.f5

kaB

$1.29
Gay, Ariminum Folding, Wide

lawi. Choirs--rs. 2$6.
Gay, Aluminum Folding, Sora Web, Arm, Adjustable

Chaise Leg.-W-
.? 2S12.W

Bar B Bew, Poftable Grill, Sliding Chrome

Bar B Qw ;'."-"-$2.-
9

SHORTENING "- -
LQ

ill 1 1 CK Sweet Cream. Quarter

MILK

TEA

Instant, Carnation, Nan
Quart

WAX

WITHOUT

3

Lb.

Sxe 69

Instant, at Jer 41

Areewax, QuartCan 9

"UICCAII Uvj14 Detergent
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Hearty Meats Piggly Wiggly Low Prices!

KSESlJ&m
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ARMOUR

r

Llttlefleld, Thursday, 1, 5

at

' w&m ppa M 9 M sapmjT --y ( B PPP eBBJPPM

. fc'" J BprpppprpppRrppBTapm

RANCH & RAIL Mild. Smoke F.lcvor,

BACON
STAR

FRANKS
BLOCK STYLE,

CHEESE

MILK

COKES

Sllc.d
POUND

All Meat

PINT0S
SAUCE

FROZEN

,D .Chopped& Leaf,

P

49t

No Can

Fruit 27 MELLORINE

Arm

Ur JA

jtTj
RPJ

Ufi

BIG

.2Kj

Star,

Cut

ub
for

Lb- -

Lb .

Star,

25

in

ox

A, than

5 .

Maae rresn in our iiie,
& Y

Each

K

Blue

L

BAG

12 GAL

Lb

.i"lrO Urllrat
24 No Vi Can

4V$ PARKERHOUSE

K nT Spinach
I

Asparagus

or No .300

,o .. .

Y Pfk 7, 8, & 9,

i i. WE TH E

10 o .c. to limit an

t

8

' - -.- -. . ...w

VITAMIN RICH from PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Oranges
CALIFORNIA

POUND

LONGHORN

EVAPORATED

DR..PEPPER

FRESHEST

loox.Pkg..

PRODUCE

VALENOA 15
Fresh, Large Bunch

ROMAINE LETTUCE

POUND

POUND

Calirose

Seabrook.

FOODS

CHUCK ROAST
Armour

Bef,"Valu.
Trimmed"

Blade

POUND

Armour Agtd, Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trlmmed- ",

Rib Steak 69(
Lean, Dated Freshness
Ground Beef 3lArmour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef'Valu-Trlmmed- "

Beef Ribs 19
Armour Aged, Heavy Beef, Boneless,

Mew Steak ThlckCu, Lb.$1.49

OTV Fryer

Each

LEAF

Grade Frozen Fresh, Fresher Fresh,USDA

Whole 29t
MorKets, family

P77 Tomato Cheese,
Hamburger,Sausafle,Pepponi, COA

Budding's Sliced Smoked Beef.Turkev.Ham Corn.J
Luncheon Meat Beet' 39

IWf Morrow, Little Piggies,
Link Sausage

fj CANS alj
1Q BOTTLE ILO
I CARTON ll3

J O
APPLE. LUCKY

OZ..JAR

PLAINS
HOMETREAT

ASS'T.
FLAVORS

19

49
Holsom, Count Package TUHO Chunk, 256

ROLLS 190 s- ----

Campfire, White Golden

IQoi.PTcj. 53$

GrMn'B.ans "-- " """.15fc .n,. 4$l
Breok

Mrawberries suc.duox.pkg.jy$
RESERVE RIGHT

HEALTH AND HOME NEEDSI TaihiShii Rich'.. 40

THEY

Saran Web, Rest,

Wide

Grld.Chrome,

Grfll

Nestea

FLOOR

i.V59

Bonnebelle,

Texas,

'i'.V

CARNATION.

OAl

CHIEF

Agtd,Havy

York

Large JAx

OAx 3o.Pk9s.

233(
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K vflf

Clipped Purple Tods.

12 01 39(

NEW!

YOURS
4 TODAY! I

V12FiftPiiTimi
MJuMiMintlijiM
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TURNIPS 150

Tomatoes 19
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EVIDENCE OF WIND EROSION A soil ty high winds. Almost one foot of soil has
scientist examines pedestal been removed here, and a thin layer of shlft-whl- ch

Is all that remains of topsoll blown off '"S sandcovers area.

SCO Urges Soil

Stewardship
Stop, look, think andthenplan.

This is the advice of the Lamb
County Soil ConservationDis-

trict Boardwhich urges all ci-

tizens to be conservative-minde- d

whether they farm or not.
At the present time, we are

living In a "land of milk and
honey," points out the SCD
board, but unless we are good
stewards of the soil this will
not continue to be the rule.

Lamb farmers hae been
challenged this spring as high
winds whipped across the land.
What can be done to check the
wind erosion?

One economicalmethod Is to
plant grasseson the problem
spots, suchas turn rows. Also
by shaping and vegetating
gullies to make waterwaysfor
the natural water course of
excess rainfall, and by planting
grasson soil that is not suitable
for cultivation.

Regardlessof the soil, there
Is somo type of grass that will
grow on it. With irrigation, of
course,a much wider choice of
grassesis madepossible.When
grass is planted, there is no
waste land, regardless of the
size of the area.

Anyone who has a problem
areaand desires technicalgui-

danceor information on the best
grass to use can contact th:
Soil'- - Conservation Service
office.

Wind has beenan active ero-
sive agent since pre-histo- ric

times, and has becomemore
active and destructive because
of man's activity. In the early
days our country was covered
with fine native grasses.

These grasses provided an
excellent protective cover for
the soil and prevented the wind
from making its initial type of
movement. This Initial type of
soil movement is known as
"Saltation".

The ability of the wind to
transportsoil Is enormous, the
wind blowing overtheMisslssi-p-pi

river basin, for example,
has been estimatedto be one
thousand times the transport
capacity of the river Itself. It
is said, "that the Mississippi
river carries the top soil of one
black land farm to the ocean
eachday.

If we were to have two dust

CALL 5-44- 81

Above: magnified cross sections of cotton leaves. In left
picture, Didnn (dark Mnp, topj kills cotton insectwith con-

tact action, covers and pr xectt leaf surface.24 hours later,

Magnified crosssectionsof cotton
leaves(above)show howoneappl

of new Bidrin keep?work-

ing 7 to 14 days, rain or shine.

is the new phosphate
that kills cotton pests with

both contact and iyslemic actions.

It kills all major cotton insectson
contact, at time of spraying even
weevils andworms.

It entersand spreadsthrough plant
tissue, makes cotton deadly to thrips,
aphids, mites, lygus.

When insectsattack, they die-ev- en

if they pierce bottom of leaves where

spray doesn'treach. This is systemic
action. It keeps 7 to 14 days.

Fraraaby frewem
New Mdrin's amazing two-wa-y action

paid off for thousandsof cotton grow
ersin '63.Theygrew morecotton. And,

thanks to early insect control with

storms lasting 24 hours, each
with an average wind velocity
In the lowestmile of atmosphere
to be 30 miles per hour, the
carrying capacity of these two
storms would be equivalent to
about 853,700,000 tons of dust
carried 1,440 miles.

Wind erosion starts wlthsal-tatl- on

which Is caused by the
direct pressureof the wind on
the soil particlesand theircol-
lision with other panicles.
These particles ra.ige in size
from the thickness of writ-
ing paper (.004 inches) to five
times thickness (.020 inches).
These small grains of sollstart
all the trouble with erosion.

First they leap vertically In-

to the air, sometimesashigh as
12 inches, and they start spin
ning at 1,300 to 60,000 revolu-
tions per minute. Thentheyare
blown downward at a slight an-

gle of 6 to 12 degreesfrom the
horizon colliding with a bom-
barding actionon other soil par-
ticles. This actionIs with great
force so that finerparticlesare
thrown into suspensionand the
coarser panicles Into surface
creep. Stopping wind erosion
of the saltation type Is a solu-

tion to wind erosion Itself.
Any level field without acov-

ering of vegetal matter may
blow If the soil Is finely pul-
verized or tightly or smooth-
ly crusted. The more shndy
the soil the more likely It is to

Bidrin, a higher percent of
was early, bottom cotton.

Weatherresistant
spraying, Bidrin

Once inside, rain
wash it off. break it down.
Bidrin has practically eliminated
weatheras causefor respraying.

Bidrin costs compared to in
secticides begin to do the
same of job. Bidrin's long-lastin- g

effectiveness fewer sprays.With
Bidrin you avoid buying early insect
control at seeding before you know

or not insects
Bidrin gives you systemiccontrol, yet
it lets you andsee. Result: maxi-

mum insect control at minimum cost.
Get Bidrin from your sup-

plier. Many brands available.

Always read iellew label
directions. For more information
write: Shell Chemical Company, Agri

Water Chief Agent
In Erosion Of Soil

Erosion, geological term
for the wearing of natural
contours of the land by
by water, by Ice, or by waves
along the shore.

is the be-

ginning with rain gathers
bits of soil carrying it into
brooks and rivers, lowering the
mountains and deepening the
valleys. The Mississippi
each year carries 406 million
tons of eroded material to the
Gulf of Mexico.

Before the comingof the
man to America, pre-
ventedwatereroslonbyclothing
the surface of the land with

and Man can
almost complete control of

water erosion through proper
vegetativemeasures.

As the populationof the
continues to increase,however,

Is more and more needto
conserve the fertile Far-
mers have learnedseveralways

Wind Erosion Explained
blow, and after It has stanedto
blow It will nonnally
worse unless control methods
are

(Wind erosion Is controlled
by (An ounce of
prevention is ton of
top - Listing the soil at

angles to the prevailing
winds is an effective temporary
control, however the best wind
erosion control Is by keeping
protective cover or crop resi-
due on the such as
cropping, farming, and

well conservation
practices.

The fine soil particleslost by
wind erosion are the best pan
of the soil. The plains soils
are for fertili-
ty, but this fertility is largely

up In the humus-beari- ng

zone. It has na-

ture centuries to this
rich to lose It during a

or a of Is
to lose immediately crop pro-
duction the of nature's
efforts.

The wind has not necessarily
increased its intensity, but due
to the fact more land has been
brought Into cultivation andhav-
ing no cover for protection. It
has caused poorer and

soil capabilities. The
present price of land should
Justify keeping'It covered'and
observing- - good" cmiSskvatiarf
practices.

AMBUSH:
New Bidrin Insecticidelies in wait

inside cotton knocksout thrips, fleahoppers,aphids,

mites,lygus whereverthey attack tenderfoliage

Bidrin

fleahoppers,

working

Bidrin has enteredleaf tissue(picture right)- - Insectattacking
from below where didn't up Bidrin with
juices.This svilemic action keepsprotecting 7 to 14 day.

their crop
high-qualit-

economical
Soonafter entersyour
cotton plants. can't

Sun can't

a
little

that can't
kind

means

whether will come.

wait

pesticide

aad

a
away

wind,

Water chief agent,
which

River

white
nature

grass trees. ef-

fect

earth

there
soil.

grow

used.

prevention.
worth a

soil)
right

land, strip
mulch

other known

high
noted their high

bound upper
taken

create
soil,

storm series storms

fruits

soils
lower

spray reach sucks

cultural Chemicals Division, PostOf-

fice Box 2099, Houston 1, Texas.

Maintain control with
endrin-meth- yl parathiqn

During squaring and fruiting,
stayaheadof insectswith endrin-methy- l

parathion. It knocksout
bollwormsandweevilsplusmany
other insects-quic-kly and sure-

ly. Gives you maximum length
of control per spray, minimum
number of spraysto do the job.
Send for free, full-colo- r booklet.

BMrin 1

bMtctaUt
a Mimrt shiu cmiwcm cwmot

- .

In which water erosion may be
decreased:

1. Keep land covered with
grasses, legumes and crops,

2. Practicerotation, Includ-
ing use of soil - conserving
crops.

3. Plantstrlpcropsto reduce
run-o-ff and wind blowing.

4. Terrace land on slopes.
5. Construct grassedwater

ways or outlets.
6. Fill gullies and plant to

soil-holdi- ng plants.
7. Plant farm woodJots and

windbreaks.
8. Apply special practices

where adopted suchas con-

tour furrowing or listing, rota-
tion or deferred grazing, and
pond construction.

Our nation's future depends
on a sound land-u-se policy.
Contact your local Soil Con-
servation District as to what
you can do to prevent

Tomorrow's Stewardship
Tomorrow's Stewardship 230
Inside (Soil Edition)

In any area of living it is a
bad situation If the older gen-

eration doesnot bequeathto Its
children something richer and
something better. However,
some things can be corrected
in a very short time.

This is not so with soil and
water. The mistakes and
wrongs committed today will
take hundredsof years to cor-

rect, and In others, restoration
will never be possible.

The richness of America's
soil and the plentltude of water
will bs reflected In the prosper-
ity, the wealth, and the spirit of
tomorrow's people far more
than Is generally believed. It
has truly beensaid that "the
soil is God's greatest material
gift to mankind".

This generation's greatest
material gifts to tomorrow's
world will be a productive soil
and adequatewater resources.
Stewardship demands that we

19 New Wells

Drilled In ..

Lamb County
Twenty - four permits were

issued In March for new water
wells In Lamb County, and 19

wells were drilled accordingto
a report from the High Plains
UndergroundWater Conserva-
tion District.

The drilling statistics show-tha-t

a total of 71 permits have
beenissued and 4 5 v. ells drilled
In Lamb during the first three
months of 1964. Twelve were
drilled In February and 14 In
January.

Over the district, 440 wells
were drilled In the first three
months of the year. Floyd
County led In number of new
wells with 77. Following were
Hockley with 67, Lubbock with
65, Deaf Smith wlth47 andLamb
with 45.

. "' v
. .

r i &

IRRIGATED PASTURE mis ncia iwa un oi ojjuc. n oa recnnician checkj iV .
sprinkler Irrigated and drilled to Indlangrass height and maturity of the seedbefortM
for livestock grazing. The photo was made lng.

t .1. tit tt Sm unm nnrlhseveral years ago on inc yir.r. t "" "

prepare, conserve, replenish,
and protect these resources.

Urban and cou.ury youth
should be consciousof the Im-

portance of soil and water In

their everyday living, and

&

THE DEPENDABLES: SUCCESSCARS 0F4

j0r ssssKrAw I VVvX V

A wacon hasa way with roan.Always has.Always
will. when ifs a Dodt Wagon. Casein
point: that Polarashown above.As rutted and hand-
somea carryall asyou'vt ever laid handson.

vinyl that resists

on the floor. A center armrest in front that snaps
down solidly under your arm.

And there's room. Big, open room you can cram

720

jtwi

In their future. Soil andwater
play a vital role In the physical,
economic,social, and religious
life of the individual, the com-

munity, the nation, and the
world.

This fact needsto be
so that the importance of soil
and water Is Integrated Into
every phaseof education-s- chool,

church and youth organiza-
tions - both rural and urban.

Conservationof our two most
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,, , -- . WOULD TOPERSONALL-Y'THAN- K MY
FRIENDS NEIGHBORS SUPPORTED ME IN

SATURDAY'S ELECTION.

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR VOTE. WE TO
OPERATE OFFICE AS EFFICIENTLY AS
POSSIBLE AT TIMES.

AGAIN. PERSONAL THANKS

HerbertDunn
ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R

Some men never outgrow the need
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cracking,
scuffing, shrinking, stretching. Hand-fitte- d carpeting
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HOPE
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iv Held
Pre-Sch- Day

Imnualstarting school
will be held to--

5ie children may ride the
their parents may bring
TTiey may cat lunch in

etena tne regular
br Dnng a am. luncn.
k arc Invited and urged
It the school for a meet--
12 p.m. me scnool nur-Ime- et

with themand a film
shown. Tne children will

hissed 2:45.
lis of Mr. and Mrs. H.P.

Sunday afternoonwere
Mrs. JacK Hayes of

tic and Mr. and Mrs.H.R.
Mr. Pointer has been

eral months and Is re--
I to be Improving.

and Mrs. Cayle McCoy
Imlly v.ere Sunday dinner

Mr. Mccoys sister
nlly. Mr. and Mrs. Gar--

boper and Ray of Anton,
Also visiting wereMr.t,

S.KennethReed andfam--
ilou, and Mr. and Mrs.
Uuddleston and D'Lynn of
held.

guestsof Mr. andMrs,
Matthews Saturday were
bd Mrs. Ralph Matthews
hd Mrs.J.R.Matthewsand
IfDlmmltt. Mr. andMrs.
(Matthews and family also

that night.
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Deck

Sunday afternoon were
ethers,Mr. andMrs.Cliff

I Seymore;Mr. andMrs.
hleard, Whltharral: Dan
I, Llttleflcld; also Mr. and
KennethHeard andboys of
(field; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
bson and family, Spade:
Heard, Maple and Mrs.
G, Heard and children of

Itlng Mr. and Mrs. John
1 and family Saturday
and having homemadeIce

and caKc were Mr. and
iDoc Key, Albert, Ronnie

ssmy, OltonjMr. andMrs.
les Carpenterand Charla,

Ford andMrs. Ellen Will,
(field.

and Mrs, Harvey Jones
hrrl visited Mr. andMrs.
Myers and family Friday

alter the eighth grade
et.

fourth grade class will
i field trip Lubbock to--
Amngements havebeen
for a guide take them

fh the museum Tech.
articular interest there.
Mil view things pertaining
Kins and pioneer lfe.'wh--"
le class has beenstudying,
trie lunch will be eatenIn
M.

Bridges, high school
llpil, took the high school

class Lubbock last
py where they heardGor--
Looper and others speak
: spaceprogram.
ryn Vrubel spent Friday

md Saturday with her
lind uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
les Carpenter and Charla

y Ford.
. and Mrs. Bud Vann arc
5 a large den the north
elr house and also doing
otner remodeling.

s. Jimmy Lonz and chll- -
vlJlted Mrs. Long's sist
ers. James Colson and

of Lubbock Wednes--

! andMrs. Kenneth Heard
Isons of Llttlefield were
Py dinner guests of Mr.
pirs. um Thompson ana

". md Mrs. Deck Heard's
Ison. Dick Heard of Ma- -
kpent the weekend withhis
l"rents. They took him
Sundavnltrhr.

'. nd Mrs. Alfred Sladek
bundaywith their daught-i-d

family, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and children of Big

g.

to

at

at

of
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of

to

to
at

to

to
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' C.J. Culver of Claude
!en visttinty In thn hnmonf

ughter and son-in-la- w,

tna Mrs, E.D. Tate, a
oi weeks,

. Jim Martnciuia anri Mi
M. Ralph Matthews and
' visitea in CottonCenter

y with the former Mrs.
mother, Mrs. W.R.

and Slstpr anrl famllv
and Mm d c nA
$MJoe LHckey was trans"
m, . ' romjonn&eaiey
oeen several months, to a
Kli" f8 Spring. .

ei anermanSlpesana

lyo. CountyLine, c--
- mm.
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e Hodges and Rudolph
umeiieia visited

John Vrubel and family
V night.

Leon Hammock and
Of Lllhhru-l- r . ...

L;Ih"r. " Mr. and

t"r5" ""son.
C',"d Mrs, James Turner
" jurnea Saturdaynight

2 n '" urgery Wed--

Lrd.Mra'T.O.Motevlsit--
w,ra'Eul',AUcn
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Tl - - GERBER'S JC- " LIBBY'S WHOLE NO.. FORML GREEN BEANS SJ 25t
JAR J A, I1H iiiiaHH ipci Akirt'c ieeeiiiMeBBeeMBieeBiMeBHi

MfiSifH CHILI N0- -2 can

Hi fix - fl

I BEST AT

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN..
FRESH FROZEN

10 OZ.

PEAS & HAM. 10 oi . "I Jj
PEAS& 10 ox. J
PEAS WITH SAUCE. 9 oi .

WITU OIITTPR AIICE 10 OZ

PEAS 8. 10 ox . f
10 oi

21 OZ.
.CAN

AIAX

7McmeK
"Autumn Harvest"

each
H7l??HCiV

FRESH FROZEN FOODS- - FURR'S

2
BABYLIMAS 359

MORTON

D0NUTS PACKAGE 39(

Morton Frozen Vegetables

BLACKEYE

MUSHROOMS, J"v
BUTTER

CELERY. 2t(
OKRA& TOMATOES

PICNICS

CLEANSER

2490

ICE-TE- A

GLASS

VEL
DETERGENT

LARGE
PKG.

EACH

350

Q
STRAWBERRIES

SUNBEAM

Danish Pastries
Cherry, -- fl

Cinnamon & Pineapple 8 oz .

PKG.

65

Honey Pecan,

4V
CREAM PIES

MORTON. FRESH FROZEN.

ASSORTED

FLAVORS, EACH

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS VI

FARM PAC
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB.

CHUCK ROAST

GIANT

FAB
DETERGENT

790

39t

29

STEWING

3 to 3 12
lb. Avtragt

LB.

7 OZ. CAN

29

FLORIENT
ROOM DEODORANT

FOOD CLUB MANDARIN

ORANGES cV?25(

OLIVES V 39t
FOOD CLUB FANCY
NO .303 CAM

TOMATOES 239(1
FOOD CLUB 48 OZ..JAR

SALAD 65t
WESTERN RANCH
COLORED SOLIDS

0LE0 lb 12'2C

USDA INSPECTED
FARM PAC BLUE
RIBBON OR CHOICE,
LB.

HEART-O-TEX- AS

USDA. INSPECTED

590

AIAX
FLOOR & WALL

CLEANER 01A

D'AZUR

NYLON HOSE

Exclusive at Furr't and an ideal
Mother's Day Gift . Seamless,
plain, mesh, stretchand non-r- un

Beautiful fashion colors of Tempo.
tan . Sea Sand,
Misty Tahiti,
Afterglow and
Golden Penny .'

Sizes 8'j to 11

PAIR

BATH OIL INTIMATE

REVLON

PROCESSING

3.50 JUICE ot.ze
GOLDEN ROSE OR SERVILLE COVERED

TV TRAYS pattern 99 CAKE PAN 99(
DEODORANT TEFLON COATED

TUSSY hagp.cIosue50 MUFFIN TIN 1.29

SALAD OIL
. KRAFT

.21 OZ. 49t

SPENCER STUFFED

OIL

27(

CALIF.

BUNCH

GIANT

CORNirr25$

EGGS
TALL

FRUIT COCKTAIL

COCA COLA

FURR'S U.S.D.A.
GRADE
LARGE.

HUNT'S IN

303

DR. PEPPER OR

PEPSI - COLA
12 BOTTLE CARTON

127.

each each

NO.

CAKE MIX s?1lts
PEACHES

HENS

25

29

MILK

IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. CAN

LAUNDRY

AT

FRESH

LETTUCE
RED LEAF.

69

OR

12

BUTTER

FRESH OFORflT

PET

CAN

LB.

LB.

'--

PAC OR

lb.
.A.. PAC OR

PAC

PAC

2

KODAK BLACK & WHITE

FILM

SERVER 66c

CARNATION

A

DOZEN

HEAVY SYRUP
CAN

'BAR-T-RANC- H'

FREESTONE,
2

GREEN BEANS

ROASTING EARS
SQUASH

BANANA

39
RATH'S BLACK HAWK.

CANNED HAMS $2.79
U.iD.A.. FARM BLUE RIBBON

ROUND STEAK graded choice
U.S.D FARM BLUE RIBBON

PRIME RIB R0ASTlr.!ded CH0ICE

.PICNIC

FRANKFURTERS ;- --p-- 69
FAMILY

IAC0N lb..pkg. 97

LARGEPKG.Oly
IDETERGENT

PKG.

WITH PAID

SIZES
120, 620.

ROLL

FURR'S
QUARTERS
LB.

FRESH VALUES FURR'S

GARDEN

TEXAS.YELLOW

INSPECTED

79c)
INSPECTED

69(

O

PRODUCE

10

6

3FOR

15

CALIF..

39
19

63
25
25
69

FRESH
TEXAS. EACH

PEARS
D'ANJOU

5t

19

Farm Pac Link,
SAUSAGE 12 oz .Pkg . 39

Farm Pac Smoked Links
SAUSAGE 12 or .pkg. 69C

Farm Pac German Style
SAUSAGE lb. 79C

Farm Pac Barbecue Ring
SAUSAGE lb. 690

Farm PacHickory Smoked

SAUSAGE Link ib. 59c

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

with $250 Purchase
or More.

AJAX I J I I .1 -- - Ijm m ii i

LB..

mwaSISMBIBBKM
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SHEET EROSION --- This photo Illustrates
what sheet erosion can do to a (arm this
one locatedsouth of Sudan. Sloping land around

Soil Fertility Is Vital
DiirintT the Dast fewvears.the

technology of farming has In-

creased by vast proportions.
We have made advances In

machinery, fertilizers, plant
varieties and hybirds, and Ir-

rigation systems. The question
remains, however: Have all
theseadvancesbrought about an
increase in the per-ac-re yield
of our crops they apparently
shouldhave?

There Is something unique
about the relationship of a plant
to the soil in which It grows..
This uniqueness is brought
about through the Inherentfer-
tility on a soil.

As man first begins to culti-
vate soils of new areas, he
quickly adapts crops which give
the greatest economic returns.
In this area, we have adopted
cotton and grain sorghumas the
No. 1 money makers. These
two crops, along with others,
haveproduceda systemof clean
tiuea crops, which leave the
soil open to the erosive forces
of nature.

Theseerosiveforces, in time,
destroy the inherentfertility of a
soil which makesit imnosslhlp
to restore even by our moderni

lecmuques.
The erosive forces of wind

and water are the ones we are
most concernedwith. The ac-
tion of either can separatesoil
particles, thus causingfertility
erosion.

These two forces coupledwith
the loss of soil material are
producing more drasticeffects

was after rain
hall.

on our soils Inherunt fertllltv
than we realize.

The action of blowing wind,
falling raindrops, flowlngwater,
and even puddled water serve
to sift the finer and more
fertile particlesof thesoil from
the coarser less productive
ones. This action is typical of
a small shower. The rain-
drops hit the uncoveredsoil with
such velocity that their energy,
Imparted to the soil, separates
the particles.

Once the particlesaresepar-
ated from one another someof
the smaller arecarried
downward Into the soil and plug
up its pores and holes. With
the permeability thus reduced
water begans to collect on the
soil surface and move about
down the slopes. The moving
water Dicks uo and holds the
fertile clays and organic mat
ter jn suspension and allows
the less Droductlve sandandsllt
xau to me Dotton.

When the rain ceasesthe w-
ater slowly soaks into the soil
leaving Its load of fine pani-
cles on the surface of the soil.
These sifted fertile soil par-
ticles can now be picked up by
wind and be blown away In a
storm.

Although wc havemade many
technological advances In mo-
dern agriculture, we have not
yet produced meansby which
we can replace these fertility
bearing soil constituentswe are
allowing to merely be blown
away.

Prometryne 80W brings a new di-

mension tocotton weed control in the
South Plains. It offers a
program that will take care of most
weedsfrom planting to picking.Apply
Prometrynepreemergenccor

or at layby, or at all three
times if weed conditions so dictate.
Gels tough weeds...including
carelessweed
Three years of research by State and
Federalresearchersin Texasproved the
effectiveness of Prometryne in con-
trolling most annual broadleaf weeds
and grassesin cotton. It does an out-
standing job, for example, in handling
carelessweed(pigweed).
Versatility of application
Prometryne is comply versatile.You
can use it as preemergence spray at
planting. You can use it as a directed

spray after both
weeds and cotton are up, You can
spray it at layby to contrpl weeds
through the rest of the season.Use it
once, twice, three times...whatever
weed conditions dictate.

How Piemetryneworks
Applied is
carried into the soil by rainfall or over-
head irrigation. It is absorbed by ger-
minating weed roots and soon after
weeds break ground, they die. No
need to work into soil.

Applied after weeds are up, Prome

lake a
and

ones

dust

a

Unless cropping systems and
mechanical structures can be
Installed and maintalntd on the
land, the continuanceof clean
tilled agriculture will show Its
effect on the soils of our area.

It is only through the main-
tenanceof the inherent fertility
of our soils that the Improve-
ments In farming techniques
can be shown in increased per-ac-re

crop yields.

Summer School

Slated Here
An elementary summer

school will be offered to stu-
dents In grades 3- -6 beginning
June 8, according to Principal
Beryl Harris.

The session will last 6
weeks with classesof reading
and arithmetic from 8 a.m. to
noon. Mrs. Addfe Abernathy
will teachthe group.

Parents wishing to enroll
their children in the session
should contact Harris at Llt-tlefl- eld

Elementary School as
soon as possible, since plans
are now being made. Enroll-
ment fee Is $30.

The Idea of this summer
session Is not for promotion
for those who have failed but
to help students who are weak
in thesesubjects.

Students in the surrounding
areas are. Invited to enroll.

New Prometryneherbicide
works wondersfor Texas cotton

postemergence

preemergence, Prometryne

Prometryne

severelydamaged

tryne kills by direct action on weed
foliage and through roots.
Safe to use
Prometryne is safe to cotton when
used according to label directions. It
leavesno residuesin cotton seed. It is
safe to handle and non-irritati- to
humans and animals. A fall seeded
crop should not be planted in the
same year following the application
of Prometryne80W.
Available this spring
Since this is the introductory year for
Prometryne, only limited quantities
are available.Plan to make a preemer-
gence application to at least a por-
tion of your acreageat planting.Then
follow through with postemergence
andor layby treatments if necessary.
See what outstanding, economical
weed control you can have.

To order Prometryne, or for more
information, contact your supplier, or:
Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals,Division
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw
Mill River Road,Ardsley, N,Y. A

Geigy
ctiAtotj or CMMtcAis re mowin

Prometryne

Soil StewardshipWeek
Never is there a momint In

our lives when we arenot shar-
ing In someway in the benefits
from our land and water re-

sources.
Our nation, from Its begin-

ning, has drawn Its strength
from these gifts which God put
at our disposal! Their bounti-
ful supply has enabledour peo-
ple to thrive. And there is no
reasonwhy this shouldnotcon--

lue to be so.
God gave us authority over

His gifts. WeareHis stewards.
In the Divine plan,we have much
to do with what happensto His
gifts. Wecandestroy theiruse-
fulness, or we can bring about
for ourselves m lnlf old bless-
ings from their use.

Tillers of the soil many years
The adoption of soilandwater

conservation systems has be-

come a community event the

is vesuea in

ago recognizedthe needfor soil
and water conservationon their
land. They recognizedalso that
soma soil and water problems
did not end at the fence line hat

they and their neighbors
shareda problem. And so they
worked to find a

Theywerequick to realize
the intcrpependenceof adjoining
tractsof land.
responsibility for which is
sharedby all. As populationIn-

creasesand cities fan out
into the wc become
less of individuals and more a
part of a community. We build
our community to provide op-

portunities to be sharedby all.
Wc recognize the interdepend-
ence rural and urban
and between farm and
just as betweenone farm and

To acceptstewardshipbrings

For truly, the earth is the Lords
and the fullness thereof, but the
responsibility for its stewardship

man. .

Af -- c w att x

Your Chevroletresistsleaningon turns. Its Full
Coil suspensionmakes the crookedest seem
on the level. And with its low-fricti- Ball-Hac- e steer-
ing systemyou waltz over twisting roadsas gracefully
as aballerina.
Your Chevrolet resists bouncing on bumps.
Chevrolet's Safety-Gird- er ilt frame soaksup jolts
at its sturdy tubularcenter member. Its double-actin-g

shock absorberstake the jumpsout of bumps.
Your Chevrolet squattingon starts.The

suspensionwith levelizing control gives
it Jet-smoo- th acceleration.

MF j iK

Chevrolet Jmpala Super Sporl Coupe

together solu-
tion.

country,

between
nonfarm,

another.

resists
rear-en-d

great fulfillment. It brings a

sense of well being when out-lan-
d

and waters are protected
and productive, and sharing the

Job brings the brotherhoodof

man closerto reality.
Despite their common in-

terestand purposethe people In

a community may see the land
and streamswith different eyes.

The farmer looks to the land
for his livelihood. Industry

m V fcM ft
ft. V .jW

WJII-.?J.f-lJ- .J""- - -- i'J-im

TRADE TRAVEL

FOR THE CRIAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS

Ttxis

Lamb County Leader, Ltttlelteld, Texas,Ttiursd

looks to the land for a factory
site and tor raw products to
keep Its machinery In motion.
Thosewho live within thelimits
of the city look to the open
land for relaxation and for a
chanceto communewith nature.
The builder looks to the land
for sitesonwhich to developnew
houses. The town fathers look
to the land for a reservoir site
which is so sorely neededto
supply water for their rapidly
growing city's needs.

We share our InterestsIn the
land, though our interestsvary.
Yet, in the nature of the land,
God has provided for all these
uses, but only under certain
conditions. Each use canbe fit-

ted Into an ordely patternwhen

nl amhaJ tl

M,nceas the

purpose.
When we pln

all in the

But to ,h. "
of us
reaDonslhiiiM,
,w-- t "f:v.Tm
bduucg,

y,Mhil

share u'
f?

aid in

APPRECIATE

The opportunity of serving you ogaincj
of Prect.3.

Your loyal support and influence means o

great deal to me, and as your commission
I will endeavor to continue to give youth

samecourteousand efficient service as in

the past.

I wish to thank each one personally.

Roy YeageJ
PRECT. 3

Jet-smoo-th Luxury Chevrolet
makescrooked roadsfeel like going

Your Chevrolet resists nose diving on sti
Ihe front-en- d suspensionwith built-i-n untHlivec
trol eives it. .lot-smnn-

th HtniiB
Your Chevrolet rnsistK uhnLrinir nnrl vihratii
All sevenChevrolet enginesare precision balancnij

smooth operation. And becauseyour thevroWij
over 700 insulators and sound deadeners,you dd

have to shout tn h:ivi vnnrcilf lw-- i

Now it's Trade 'N' Travel Time at your CberrJ

dealers the perfect time to try the Jet-smoo-th w

Find the meanest stretch of road you can. Them

lor yourself how straight a crooked road can

. ImMBPt jlfcyBiiB
t-- rJrr-- - ? t-- iiMwSSi mTMTi

CHECK THE DEALS ON CHEVWLET CHEVELLE CHEVY H COm.MND COHVETTE NOW; AT VOUft CHEVHOIET DEALER'S

4

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
UttltffeM,
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it Mile

r First
lefleld's great mile re--m

whlooedthebest teams
,res, along with the wind

at, to capture a trophy
innUal RedRaider Relays
i,ock Saturday,
contest for the Wildcat

me served as a warmup
Imnctitlon In the state
It Austin Saturday.
folti region winner in
NaA competition, won

ECIAL EVENT
EN AND A LIVE

BEAR

TLE ROYAL
TO THE WINNER

G TEAM MATCH

Wahoo
McDaniel
jis Martinez

VS
okyo Tom
irilla Marconi
(alls 1 Hour Limit

Ehuck Carbo
VS

le Lawman
falls 1 Hour Lmit

ITTLEFIELD

SPORTS

ARENA
30Sat.Night

' 'S

i

mw

$'

M

Relay TeamAims
PlaceIn State

first In the Tech meet. Lub-
bock HiCTh -- -J r.
Stockton finished behind the
xeuowjackets.

The victory In the mile re-
lay, plus a third-pla- ce by Gro-v- er

Plgrum In the broad Jump,

clas-
sy field of Class 4A and 3A
schools.

The Wildcats' winning time
3:22.2 --- was the slowest in
several weeks, but It was quite
a feat In view of thestrongwind
and blowing dust which handi-
capped the runners. Coach
Ernie Davis felt It was equi-
valent to about a 3:18 on a good
day.

Coach Davis and his clnder-m- cn

leave for Ana, in .,),...
The foursome composedof sen-
iors GroverPlgrum and Larry
Wood, Junior Ronald Sttton and
sophomore Larry Schovajsa.
Larry Coffman accompaniesthe
teamas an alternate.

Provided they have a clear
day with no strongwinds,Coach
Davis and his team think they
can bring their time down to
about 3:17. Coach Davis train-
ed his team to cut a little time
off each week and, with the ex-
ception of two windy days, they
have stayedwith that schedule.

The team openedwith a3:33.7
clocking Feb. 29 at the Fort
Stockton meet. They gradually
reduced this to the state'sbest
of 3:19.7 at the regional meet
in OdessaApril 25.

Fort Stockton's teamwas also
clocked at 3:19.7 in the region
run, anatne wildcatswereplac-e-d

second In theevent. It mark-
ed the second week In a row that
the LHS crew "tied" for first.
Both the Wildcats and Dumas
were timed In 3:21.5 at the dis-

trict meet in Amarillo, but Du-

mas was placed first.
Saturday at Lubbock, the

Wildcats beat both Fort Stock-o-n
and Dumas. Monterey of

Lubbock placed fourth in the
event after dropping a baton.

Despite their consistentgood
times, the Wildcats claimed

' .

anD

' v. 'w e
Kt.A.fi.,'--

jf.SSP i

M
fc.W v. vSL fri1

i:.?v-.i- . oi'i
ifa v w r
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first place only three times In
10 meets. However, Coach Da-
vis stratgey of bringing his
teamalong wlthabetterperfor-manc-e

each outing could payoff
at the statemeet.

Except for the Levelland
meet, when the Cats won first
with a 3:34.0 time In acoldwind,
and the Red Raider meet last
Saturday, the LHS crew hascut
down its time each week.

Best times for eachmember
this year have been: Schova-
jsa 50.8 (off the blocks), Slt-t- on

49.5, Wood 49.9, and Plg-
rum 48.8. This adds up to an
even 3:19.0. Coffman's best
irom the blocks was 51.9.

By comparison,lap timesfor
the foursome in the first meet
of the year were: Schovajsa
53.4, Sltton 53.7, Wood 53.5,
and Plgrum 53.1.

Plgrum will also be entered
in the broad Jump in the state
meet. He was secondIn the re-
gional meet and finished third
in the strongfield at Tech with a
leap of 21- -7 12.

Tech To Host
Spring Meet

LUBBOCK Texas Tech Is
host totheSouthwestConference
spring meet this weekend.

Track and field finals Satur-
day afternoon conclude the ac-

tivity. Earlier in the daywill
be the last businesssessionof
the faculty representatives and
the tennis championship rounds.
Golf will be finished by Friday
night.

Saturday'sschedule includes
field event finals, 3 p.m.;
track finals, 4 p.m. Admission
will be Si for adults, 50 cents
for children.

-- tpa-

Durlng the Roman domination
of the Mediterranean, vineyards
were uprottedIn Sicily andNorth
Africa with wheat and barley
planted In their place.

Anton Colt
TeamAdded

ANTON The Anton Lions
Club announces the sponsorship
of a Colt Leaguethis seasonin
addition to the PeeWee, Little
League and Pony Leagueteams.

Managerfor the newly organ-
ized club will be Billy Ray
Glasscock. Tentativeplanscall
for a season composedof 10
gamesamong teams fromSudan,
Amherst, Anton and threeLlt-
tlefleld clubs.

I
I

All the gamesexcept two will
be played on Tuesdayand Fri-
day nights. Three home
gameswill be playedat the lo-

cal park.

The Colt Leagueincludesboys
15 and Boys wish-
ing to sign up should contact
Glasscockas soonaspossible.

WErxB
tm---

ON TAG TEAM Chief Wa-

hoo McDaniel teams with Luis
Martinez for a tag team match
with Tokyo Tom and Gorilla
Marconi at Llttlefleld Sports
Arena Saturday night. A spec-
ial event pits six men and a'
bear in a "battle royal" with
the winner taking $300. Chuck
Carbo meets The Lawman in
the other bout. Wrestlingstarts
at 8:45 p.m.

AN ELECTRIC RANGE, ELECTRIC CLOTHES

DRYER, ELECTRIC FREEZER OR

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

Here's your opportunity to win one of four major

electric appliances- just by watching a demon-

stration! Visit your electric appliance dealer this

week . . . and, if you're 21 or married and live in

the areaservedby SouthwesternPublic Service

Company, you may be a winner!

NOW AT YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER
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junuuy iuuk aay, morner, ana were wishing
you the bestof everything in our own specialway.

M And that's with SPECIAL VALUES in fine foods for
Mother'sDay dinners . . . and marvelousmealsthe

VY whole week long. This is our way of showing ap- -
M preciation-VALU- ES to make your shopping MORE
p ECONOMICAL . . . SERVICE to make it a pleasant,
p relaxing interlude in your busy day.
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

AND

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

WANTED . . . experienced
wash man, salary. Hall Mot-
or Company. BUI Blackman.
385-516- 4. 5--7H

Lady needed as companion for
elderly lady. Will include light
housework and very light
practicalnursing. Lie in Lit-

tlefield. Write 3615 35th St.,
Lubbock. 0P

Mechanic wanted, preleraaly"
with CM. experience. Call
Arnold, Jones Motor Co. or
night, 385-525- 6. TF- -J

Business
Opportunities

Your organization can make
money with the Watklns plan.
Call or write Paul Tibbets,
Box 254, Anton. Phone 997-48- 11.

4T

Air Conditioners A-- 7

Automobile refrigerated
Priced to sell.

See at 1310 W. 13th or call
335-474- 1. TF-- B

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will babysit In your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
395-33-35.

Raw'lcigh Products sold, 964
W. Third by Mrs. R.E. Wright.
Phone 385-31- 85. TF

Will do Ironing. Phone 3S5-398- 1.

TF-- H

Rent Convalescent Equipment
at Brittain Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs,crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

PIANO TUNING
Write

Howard Vail
Box 72

Littlefield, Texas

Aptt. for Rent B-- l

Refrigerated
furnished three-roo- m apart-
ment. Close in. Bills included.
Call 385-51-51 or 385-43-05.

TF-- M

Apartment for rent. Nicely
furnished. Air - conditioned.
Phone 335-44-60.

6--7J

Leases

Buildlne for leaseMay 1st. Lo
cation of old Starr Drive-In- n

Cafe on Lubbock Hlzhway. Call
Mrs. A. L. Hood. 385-54-41 or
see Lester Hood. TF-- H

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two om apartments, gar-
ages,bills paid, roll away beds.
Two furnished hou-

ses. Two houses.
One house. Call
Houk 385-48-30 or City Trading
Post 385-349- 2. TF-- H

furnished house.
$55. 715 E. 6th. Call 385-3- 1' 6

W

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

Jayceebuilding ior rent. Call
385-462- 0. TF-- L

Room for Rent B--5

Comfortable .bedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th
St. TF-- A

ASK FOR
AD TAKER

24c

HousesFor Sale C-- l

LARGE Home,
over 2500 squarefeet, 2 baths,
double garage,carpeted,fenced,
a real home. Two years old.
At 506 E. 16th, H. G. Ferguson,
335-42-98. TF-- F

HOME PUCE FOR SALE
906 E 5th

Two bedrooms,circula
ting heat. Early American
kitchen and den with

WILL SELL THIS PLACE
S 1,000 under loan appraisal
Sam Pruert,Phone 385-47- 68

And Make Me An Offer .

HouseTrailers C-- 2

MOBILE - HOMES

New64 Models. io' and
12' Wide - 56' Length. 2
and 3 bedrooms and liv-
ing room. comDletelv fur
nished Including automaJ
tic washers . Modest down!
yuymeni, Financed up to 7years. Low Rate InterestLiberal Trade-i-ns

See thesebeautiful Homes
no oblications,Open till
6 P.M. for customer'scon-
venience.

SCOGGIN

REAL ESTATE
Box 505 Dimmitt, Texas

Phone 647-38- 31

Office S. of Courthouse

1963 T' Air Flo Travel Trail-
er, self contained,manyextras
including battery on trailer,
comer jacks, skids, electric
brakes, etc. Good condition.
Bargain. Sec at Chisholm and
Hardman, 600 E. 4th,

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

17 acres,joins drive-i- n theatre
on south. Call AN-43- 13 after
7 p.m. Fleldton. -H

65' lot on Cook Street. Call
385-46-87 of 385-431- 3. SF--C

Lot In CrescentPark for sale.
On Crescent Drive. Call 385-343- 9.

5--

Nice lot for sale
Phone 385-46- 7L

IGibHJIc9

on 18th St.

I. D. ONSTEAD
Res. Ph 385-30- 09

Real Estate

FOR SALE

We have severalnice 2
and 3 bedroom housesin
different parts of town
for sale.

Nice farms in Lamb and
Deaf smith counties.see
us.

Curtis Chisholm
REAL ESTATE

Phone385-48- 55

FOR SALE. . . .177 acres,dry-
land 12 miles southwestSudan.
Fully alloted. Don Bryant, Rt.
1, Box 140, Mulcshoe or call
Lazbuddie, 965-352- 7. 8B

WE HAVE A NEW LISTING,
ON A REAL NICE 2 BED
ROOM HOME, LOCATED AT
910 WEST 10TH STREET,
OWNER MOVING OUT OF
TOWN, AND WILL SELLCH- -
EAP. POSSESSIONAVAILA-
BLE SOON.

NICE 3 BED ROOM, LIVING
ROOM, KITCHEN, BATH.
CENTRAL HEAT AND AIR
CONDITIONED, LARGE CO
RNER LOT, FENCED BACK
YARD.
THIS HOUSE IS IN A- -l SH-

APE, HAS JUSTBEEN NEW
LY REDECORATED INSIDE &

OUT, READY TO MOVE LNTO.
REASONABLY PRICED, NE
AR SCHOOL.

SEE ME ON A QUARTERSE-CTIO- N

OF LAND, NEAR AM-

HERST, REAL GOODWATER,
CAN BE BOUGHT FOR 29
DOWN, GOOD TERMS ON BA-

LANCE.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
SONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

I. D. ONSTEAD
RES PH 385-30- 09

ROY WADE
RES PH 385-37- 90

Personals D-- l

HIGH E

SCHOOL
If you didn't finish high school
write or call American
School today for free book-
let. Tells how you can earn
High School Diploma which
can be validatedby the State
Department of Education.
Our 67th year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 875 Lubbock

Bus. Services D-- 3

TIAVE NAILS PICKED up off
your yarn Dy magnet. Roy
Franklin, 385-53-82. 5--9F

Get professional carpet clean-
ing results rent Electric
Carpet Shampooer$1 per day
with purchase of Blue Lustre.
Nelson's Hardware.

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. One yearwritten ser-
vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng insects. Day
or night call collect; Levelland,
894-38-24. Davidson PestCon-
trol, 15 years experience,
385-533- 7. TF-- D

SINGER
SaUsand Services
Jtriy RichcrtJMn

385-433-9.

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phone385-32- 11

co OnsteadFurniture

P. O. BOX 1032 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ROY WADE

Res.Ph 385-3-790

Bus. Services D--3

Custom butchering, curing and
smoking. Wholesalebeef, pro-
cessed for freezer. ANTON
LOCKER, 997-21-41. 5--9A

Let Us ReDair Your Small --
T!&

Appliances, Electric Blankets,,
Lawn Mower, Power Tools,
Vacumm Sweepers& Etc.

FIXITSHOP
1818HARRAL Dial 385-53-31

irs newi irs MAGICI A
dark plastic TV set becomes
a beautiful modern blond wood
with Old Masters Liquid Wood.
Nelson's Hardware.

PORTABLE RIG

720 E. 4TH
385-54- 37

MATTRESS MAKING 'OI6
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesand b.ox springs.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade in. allowance o'n

king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Ma-
ttress Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

WE MAKE

ON AUTOS AND HOME

REPAIRS

MANGUM - HILBUN

AGENCY

430 XIT Drive
Phone 385-51- 31

ur specialties are all typesal--
terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts includingcontour.
button holes, decorativestitch
ing and men s unclaimedtaller
made suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Selfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF--.

MATTRESS NUKINGOld ma-

ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesandbox springs.

$12.50 andup, cotton
mattress,$7.50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i- n allowance on king-siz- e,

long boy, foam and rubber
mattresses. Call GreggShop,
385-311- 2. Agent for Direct
MattressCo., of Lubbock. The.
oldest and most modern ma-
ttress factory on the South
Plains. 'TF-- D

Insurance
Service

the

J

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

LOANS

Representing

118 W. 4th

D-- 4

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

385-38- 22

.Glenn Botson

Contracting&
Repairs D-- 5

Howard Griffin GENERAL
CONTRACTOR for anything in
painting and building repair.
Muleshoe

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

Registered Durocs, service
Doars, open guts, bred gilts
and club pigs. EdwardElliott,
3 miles on Lubbock Highway.
385-372- 1.

4-- H Searsweanlngplgsfor sale.Lonna Sue Horn. Rt. 1, Sudan.

Feed, Hay

2,000bales threshedrye straw.
Clean and bright. Excellent
stock bedding. 75f per bale
or $25 per ton. About 50
lb. bales. From Earth--9
miles west on highway 70, 1

and 34 ml 1m nm-tt-i n..A
Allison. TF-- A

Call 385-448- 1

for Classifieds

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

Lankan 57-- 5 cotton seed for
sale. Saw-dclln- ted and treated.
In sacks. First year
from white sack. $2.50 per
bushel. Eldon H. Gray, 4 miles
north and 2 west of Spade. 233-25- 53.

8G

OUT FRONT IN COTTON RE-

SEARCH! That's DeKalb, and
I have a supply of DeKalb Cot-
ton Seed on hand. Grow this
NEW and DIFFERENT DeKalb
cotton bred forstronggermina-tlo-n,

quick growth, and big
yields. Jerry Cox, StarRt. 1,

Bula. 933-23- 62. 5--7C

Midland bermudagrasssprigs.'
a) susnei sprigsper acre,$20
per acre. Contract planting.
Call A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5;

Olton. TF-- M

Cottonseed104bags(50 lb.)
of Rilcot, 27 of XX-2- 0. ed,

treated, sacked and
ready. Hand-pull-ed 1963 seed
averagemlcronalre 4.1. J. H.
Penn,Phone395-31-27 In even
ings.

PIONEER SEED
Have plenty of 846 and844. A.
B. Enloe,Amherst, Phone244-32- 65.

S-2-

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Dining room suite, 6 chairs,
drop-le-af table. 2 extra leaves.
China closet. Like new. Rea
sonable. Phone 385-57-45. 5--7L

Used TV sets from $24.95.
TV CORNER 335-383- 1. TF-- T

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANTED TO BUY round Oak
dining table. Call 385-48-26 af-

ter 5:00. TF-- M

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Usedcamera trade-In- s; special
prices In effect now. Goodmov-

ie cameras,slide cameras,etc.
Buy that vacationcameranow at
reasonableprices. Also close-o-ut

prices on flash guns, field
cases,etc. At West Drug and
Pharmacy's Camera Dept. P.S.
We take trade-i-ns on new and
used cameras. W

OVERSTOCKED ON
USED PUMPS

PRICED TO SELL

8" Westernand A.& C.
6" Layne and Green
5" Loyne, Western,

Peerless,S&H, and
Green

4" Green

Contact
Crosby CountyPump Co ,

Inc .

Crosbyton, Texas
Phone2791

Good .used batteries, $5 ex-
change. Anderson.Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-res- 8,

TF-- A

Complete garage equipment,
everything but hand tools.
Selling because of health. H.
L. Dye, Earth. 0D

PIPE-STEE- L

NEW -- USED

Construction
Channel

Rounds
Anflt
Strips
FlaH
Shttts
Rtbor
Mtsh
YES, WE DEUVEB

I uri amp t "t coTTiwc. I

en toa
Tiiirtm rot-i- m

Autos, Trucks
For Sal J-- l

THAT PERFECTSECOND AU-
TOMOBILE. 1959 Ford Coun-
try Sedan. 9 passenger(3 seat)
Station Wagon. Automatic tr-
ansmission, powerbrakes,

Radio, good Una.Ona owner. See at Western
Auto. TF-- W

"I told you that you're toe
ihort to work with him.

Spruce,Fir, Pine andmater-
ials fine that'twhat quality
homes are made of. And to
be sure of that quality see
ROBERTS-LOFLI- N. You're
bound to be satisfied.

CASH CROP
CONTRACTS

Dry or Irrigated acreage
for Dry Cowpea and mung
Bean production. These
nitrogen adding crops '
make you additional pro-
fits while building the
soil. DON'T WAIT UN-
TIL IT RAINS
Contact

Dormon & Company
now

Call SH 111,

write P .0. Box 303
or drop by

1910 Avenue E,
Lubbock, Texas

Legal

Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bid lists for school furni
ture and .equipment ana inst
ructional materialsfor the new
Littlefield High School may be
picked up at the superinten-
dent's office, 105 Lake Ave.
Sealed bids must be submitted
prior to May 4.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LUZELL GIBSON, the
husband of LUZELL GIBSON,
H.B. GIBSON, MRS. H.B. GIB-

SON, the husbandsandorwives
of saidparties,and UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS, Defendants, If
living, whoseresidenceareun-

known to Plaintiff, and If dead,
the legal representatives of
each of saidnamedDefendants,
and theunknown heirs of eachof
saidnamedDefendants;the legal
representativesof the unknown
heirs of eachof saidnamedDe-

fendants, If the unknown heirs
of said namedDefendants are
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of each of
said namedDefendants,if the
unknown heirs of said named
Defendants are dead, whose
places of residenceareunknown
to Plaintiff, all of said parties
being DefendantsIn said cause,
and hereinafter called Defend-
ants: GREETINGS:

You andeachof you, arehere-
by commandedto appearbefore
tne Honorable District Coun,
for the 154th Judicial District
of Lamb County, Texas, to be
held at the Court House of said
County, In theClty of Littlefield,
Texas, atorbefore10;00o'clock
a.m. of the first Monday after
the expiration of forty two (42)
days from the date of issuance
hereof; that is to say, at or be-

fore 10:00 o'clock a.m. of Mon-
day; the 1st day of June, a.D.
1964, andanswer the petition of
Plaintiff In CauseNumber5541

'Too lore TaOossify

HOUSE FOR SALE
house, plumbed forwasher, wired for electric

atove. Has new roof and stormdoors; new paint inside andout.Fenced yard. See owner. 416
8. Uth. s.jjQfl

Boaf A Motor J--4

FOR SALE; 7 l2hp.Firatone
ouiDoaru motor. Coodconddt.
ion. $75.00. W.H.McCown.
FederalLand Bank, Littlefield.

The Rev. and Mrs. John E.
Lewis visited their daughter,
Joanna, a student at Howard
Payne uoiicgc in urownwogu,
Friday and Saturday.

Olton Public bcnooi stuaents
will take final examinations
Wednesday and Thursday, May
20 and 21 and school will be out
Friday, May 22.

Mr. ana Mrs. nenry mbims
have moved to the house locat-
ed near Circle Gin. They sold
their home In Olton to Mr. and
Mrs. Cllr.ton Billings ley. The
Bllllngsleys moved there last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tinkle
visited his father, T.M. Tinkle,
In Amarlllo Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Granbery under
went surgery at Clovis Mem-

orial Hospitalonedaylastweek.
Mr. and Mrs. C.S. Sllcottare

In which R.D. Kamp Is Plaintiff
and each of the above named
Defendants are Defendants,fil
ed In said Court on the 14th day
of April, A.D. 1964, and thena-

ture of which said suit is asfol-

lows:
Being anactionandprayerfor

judgment in favor of Plaintiff
and againstDefendantsfor title
to and possessionof thefollow-
ing describedlandsandpremis-
es lying and beingsituated in
Lamb County, Texas, to-w- lt:

Lot No. Five (5), in Block
No. Fortv-Fl- ve (45), of the Ori
ginal Town of Sudan, Lamb
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said Town
recorded in theDeed Recordsof
Lamb County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that on
March 27, 1964, he wasandstill
Is, the owner In fee of theabove
described lands andpremises,
and was In peacefulpossession
of said land on saidday,andthat
afterward, on the 28th day of
March, A.D. 1964, the Defend-
ants unlawfully enteredupon and
dispossessed Plaintiff of such
lands and premises,andwith-
hold from Plaintiff the posses-
sion thereof; Plaintiff further
alleges that Plaintiff has title
to said lands andpremises
under and by virtue of the five
(5) andor ten (10) year Stat-
utes of Limitations as Is more
fully shown In Plaintiff's orig-
inal petition on file in this suit;
and Plaintiff further prays for
relief, general and special;

All of which more fully ap-

pears from Plaintiff's Original
Petition on file In this office, and
to which reference Is heremade
for all Intents and purposes;

If this citation Is not served
within 90 days after date of Is-

suance, it shall be returned un-

served.
WITNESS, the undersigned,

Clerk of the154thDlstrictCourt
of Lamb County, Texas.

Issued and given under my
handand the sealof saldCourt,
at office In the City of Little-
field, Texas, this the 14th dayof
April, A.D. 1964.

(s) ErnestL. Owens
Clerk of the154thDlstrictCourt,
Lamb County,Texas

(SEAL)
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Neinast, Pete Smith,

Kotan, Mrs. R, e,
Jerry Kirby, B.W.An
Mrs. Arthur Djjjk,
utna smith, B. D. Ctrli
Tony Johnson, Mrs. E.0

dler, Mrs. Reed Lcflh.
W. Bawcom, Rev. Jctel

imj vie uienicg,
Albus. (14) Johasr'
(15) H. M. Cooper, In

Busby, Billy W. Cliytaa,!

ram l.joncs.jeacoc,!
Porcher,Tom ManhevsJ
Goldston, Mrs. Allen I

Mrs. Ruby Steffey, Ma
Williams. (l7)OrvllleC
gcr, Mrs. Orvllle CImiJ

R. J. Sanderson, Mn.ll
Sanderson,Donald CUyal

Mrs. Mike Du

HostsClub Mo

AMHERST-M- rs. 1111
presented the progxl
"Geraniums and Petulil
Color" At ih mMtiif'a
to members of the' At

GardenClub.
The meeting was heo

home of Mrs. Mike D

Mrs. W. E. Vaueht u
hostess.

Mrs.C.A. Thomaipn
over'the business mttHl
roll call was ansverel

programs I am interen

to be included in ft
book for next year".

Members were to
all-d- av workshop and i

meetinc Tuesday wlthtlas.

rGarden Ciuo as nosi.
Friday was the finale

of the club year and CM

meeting date was set :er

t ember 11.

The hostessessen
Hreshments to MmeS,

Black, Maurice Brantley,!
Wolland, Henry Meyer,

Nix, C. A. Thomas, Biu

tnan, Vaught and ttiny.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

IMIONK .tts-is- sr, 227 MA
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TURBO JET
I AUTOMATIC

CAR WASH
(coin operated)
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TURBO JET CO INC.
lOOt WAITOWM MIIUNN

KANlAi CITY . MKSOUti
S TeUahawe (IU) M
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nraHlnV. daiiohter nf
tdMrs. Bill Bradley, re
nted West lexas state
Lin as Miss TexasCoed
Statewide contest held re--

Her picture was one of
i lm tmlvnrslflna an1
es throughout the state.

Pictures appeared in tnc
j Magazine secuon 01 me
,. rhrnnicle. Thevotine
ujm w- - - - a
L1oipH hut the Wlnnorhas
ten announced.

. um made at the tnpc- i-

the Young Women'sAux- -
.f the Rantist Chnrrh
Att tn atfpnrl fh hqqv.

..I moittlncr tn he helrt ar
dew Church, nearMul- e-

May 6 at o p.m.
). HarmonandMarvlnCol--

iitrnnH rftirlncr thf wnk- -
rom a fishing trip to Lake
m, iney rcponea gooa

nemaklng teacher, Miss

f NUHiy v.aiuyuv
Elaine Black attendedthe
state convention held in

In last week. Enroute they
Id the Alamo in San
llo.

and Mrs. Bill Hunter
linrhllHresa fortheweek--IMW -- "- I

(then word was received of

nvsn mmnR

mherst Girl In Contest
the death rf 1.1. - j ..

b' anuiauier,iiW.E. umer. His brothers,Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Hunter of
El Pasoand Jimmy Hunter ofTexas Tech, were there andtheir mother, Mrs. Horace
Woodward and Mr. Woodward
attendedservices In Childress
Monday,

Mrs. A.A. Royal spent the
weekend with her sonsandfam-
ilies in Plainview.

Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. JR. Simmons andMr.and
Mrs. Albert JohnsonwereMrs.Tony CahlU and children of
Hereford and Mrs.MarvlnKuh-l-er

of Whiteface.
Mr. andMrs. GeorgeThomp-

son have purchasedthe A.B.
Carterplace in north Amherst.

Mrs. Evone Hufstedler suf-
fered a fall at her home Mon-
day of last week breakingsev-
eral ribs. She is convalescing
at her daughter's, Mrs. D
Phillips, home In Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Tomes
and five children of Amarillo
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Tomes and other
relatives recently. While here,
they welcomed his new nephew,
JohnMark, son of Mr.andMrs.
Keith Tomes.

In Levelland Thursday to nd

a district meeting of the

Get ocr fr!e battery check and f ! Cj

If you thould nd a nw batter,let us imlall
thf Gulf Power Crtit foi txtru 'omj
life. It'i Glf flnet Dajenrtr
cor battery. mill!

LANDON (Slow) GRISSOM
GULF PRODUCTS

OIL - GREASE - GASOLINE - TIRES
BATTERIE- S- ACCESSORIES

PHONE 385-39- 00

A SPECIAL

WORD OF

THANKS

I om humbly grateful to all my

friends who saw fit to reelect
me your sheriff of Lamb County .

As always, I will strive to do

my duty to the best of my

ability, .to serve all the
peopleof the county.

If I can serveyou in any way

please feel free to call on me

at any time.

Pi

Women's Society of Christian
Service were Mrs. W.P. Hol-
land, Mrs. Harvle Messamore,
Mrs. George Williams, Mrs.
W.P. Holland Jr. and Craig and
Mrs. Joe Miller and Lisa. It
was held in the Wesley Metho-
dist Church.

Mrs. Ted Long and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meyer werein Am-
arillo Sunday to visit Mrs.
Long's grandson,
BUI Long, in an Amarillo hos-
pital. He and his aunt, Mrs.
Hazel Walsh of Canyon were in
an automobile accidentwhile In
Amarillo two weeks before. He
was critically injured and is
now said to be out of danger.
Mrs. Walsh was releasedfrom
the hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald Coffer and chil-
dren, Mrs. W.P. Hollandjr.and
children visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamm in
Hart Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Templeton
and son Paul returnedfrom Mc-Kin-

Sunday.. Mr. J.A. Tem-
pleton, 94, his father, is seri-
ously ill. Mr. and Mrs. Tem-
pleton were to return to Mc-Kin-

within a few days.
Sunday guests In the H.H.

Roberson home were Mrs, Ray
Clayton, James Ray Clayton,
Janice and Tommy Adams of
Muleshoe, Mrs. Elise Glfford,
Bernlce andBobbyGlfford, Pla-
inview and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Roberson and Charlene of El
Paso.

Mrs. Ray Blessingand Mrs.
Willis Hedges attendedthe
meeting of the Delta Kappa
Gamma, Epsilon Chapter, tea-
cher's sorority held at the
Crescent House in Llttlefleld
Saturday night. Llttlefleld
members were hostesses for
the meeting.

Vocational agriculture tea-
cher Raymond Duvall took two
Judging teams to A & M Col-
lege for state Judging May 2.
For poultry Judging Tom Kour-mala- ts,

Mike Young and Roy
Simmons wereentrantsandBil-
ly Sherrlll, Nell Duffy and Eddie
Hedges were on a livestock
Judging team. Although the boys
were not winners, they made a
good showing In the statewide
contest.

Fred Wilson andJoe Brand-sta-tt

returned Friday from a
successfulfishingtrip to Falcon
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
spent the weekend at their ca-

bin near Tres Rltos, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shake

and family .spent theweekend
with her mother,Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bills and sister,Elouise
Terrell. They are from Sal-in-a,

Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nix of

Earth arespendlngseveraldays
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Jim D. Nix.

Mrs. John Foustwas brought
home from the Muleshoe hospi-

tal Friday. She underwent sur-

gery April 20.
Mr. andMrs. H.E. Akin are

spending some time at their
place In Rockport and are due
to go to Houstonforhercheckup
this VVCCK

Mrs. Frank Ray left by plane
Saturdayfor Washington, D.C.

tB '" IbbbbH

DICK DYER
SHERIFF

TOWER GOING UP Llttlefleld's new 500,000 gallon water
tower is beginning to rise on SunsetAve. In southwestpart
of the city. The center pipe stand isshown being erected here.
the new tower, located not far from the new high school,will
be decked out in schoolcolors of maroonand white.

Hayride For Freshman
Members of the freshman

class, accompaniedby their
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Risinger, enjoyed a picnic sup-
per and hayride Friday night.

Jo Linda Robertsonand Lana
Aduddell returned late Satur-
day evening from attendingthe
state FHA meeting at Austin.

They were accompanied to
Austin by their sponsor, Mrs.
Owen Young. Due to the death
of Mrs. Young's father-in-la- w.

to visit her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. CD. Hoover

"of Frioiut spentSunday with her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Cantrell.
Delinda Sebring of Llttlefleld
was here for the weekend with.
her grandmother, Mrs. Can-

trell.
Mrs. Addle Dyess of Venus,

Texas is visiting her sister,
Mrs. O.P. Lane. Other guests
of Mrs. Lane and her sister
Monday were Mrs. Opal Col-

lins and Mrs. A.A. Collins of
Tatum, N.M. and Mrs. James
Nichols of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Hedges,
Carla and Ann spent Friday
night with friends In Ralls.

Mrs. Lucv Cantrell accom
panied her brother, Fred Tu-

dor of Slaton, on a fishing trip
on the Perdanalas River be-

tween Marble Falls and Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. J.R.Simmons

spentTuesdayto Thursdaywith
her daughter in Tucumcarl.

Br

she had to leave early to at-

tend the funeral.
Tryouts for 1964-6- 5 high

school cheerleaderswere held
April 30. Chosenwere Linda
Grusendorf, Beverly Clawson,
Jo Linda Robertsonand Mari-
lyn McCall.

Mrs. Etta Locker, Sudan,
spent the weekend in the home
of her daughterand family, Mr.
andMrs. G. B. Salyer.

Mrs. R. E. Jonescamehome
Sunday after spending a week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Jones of Quail. She
helped care for her mother-in-la-w,

who Is recuperating from
recent surgery.

Fred Archer is a patient in
the Llttlefleld Hospital. He
has beenthere since Friday and
underwent minor surgeryMon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Davis of
Roswell, N.M., spentSunday in
the home of her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Simmons.

Attending the spring meeting
of the Brownfield district Wo-

men's SocietyforChristlanSer-vic-e.
held in Levelland Thurs

day at the Wesley Methodist
Church were Mmes. W. L.
Clawson, F. L. Simmons,
George Bahlman, Tommy Kirk
anaCharlie Landers.

Mrs. R. E. Martin anddaugh-

ter Beverley of Lubbock spent
Sunday In the home of her par-

ents, the C. R. Cannons.
Grade school cheerleaders

Principal Joe Turner hasan-

nounced the "A" honor roll for
Olton High School fifth six
weeks.

The two seniors making all
garet and Maxlne Schacfer.
Junior students on the "A"
honor roll are: Cindy Cross,
Don Curtis, Jan George, Pam
Hair, Barbara Johnson,Janice
Lancaster, Cherry Langford,
Suzanne Martin and Topper
Maxey.

There wereeightsophomores
on the "A" honor roll. They
are: Mike Botkln, Charles Ch-

urch, Linda Collins, Don Mit-
chell, Susan Norfleet, Joe Pr-
iest, Richard Redingerand Iva
Tanner.

Freshmen making the "A"
honor roll are: Valda Jones,
Roger Thompson, Marlon Wal-bo-rn,

Charlotte Wells, and
Laura Wheeler.

Four students represented
Olton schoolsat the statemeet-
ing of the TexasAssociation of
Future Homemakersof Ameri-
ca in Austin Friday and Satur-
day.

Delegates from the senior
chapter were BarbaraJohnson
and Iva Tanner.Delegatesfrom
the Junior chapter were Karen
Hipp and Charlotte Wells. Ac-

companying the delegateswere
Mrs. Dean Bradley and Miss
Doris Mae Turner, instructors.

The Methodist Ladles enter-
tained the eighth grade grad-
uateswith a banquetMayllnthe
church'sFellowshipHall. The
Rev. Cecil Hardaway was prin-
cipal speaker. Supt. Johnny
Clark Jr. was masterof cere

were chosen Friday following
tryouts. Most votes went to
Elaine Tiller, Dorothy Spence,
Donna CrumeandMargret Rich
ardson.

Bula Juniors
Host Seniors

BULA"South of the Bor-

der" was the themefor the an-

nual Junior-Seni- or banquetheld
Saturdaynight when membersof
the Juniorclassentertained the
senior class and schoolfaculty
in the El Toreador Room, Lub-

bock.
The Spanish themewas car-

ried out in all the decorations
and eachguestwas presenteda
Mexican sombrero.

The Invocation was given by
Curtis Archer. Gerald Reld
gave the welcome and Mike R-
isinger gave the response. The
benedictionwas given by Dennis
Medlln.

Terry Blake, seniorsponsor,
was the speakerfor the occas-sio-n.

The menu consisted of ap-

petizer, enchiladas, tacos,
beans, green-- salad, cherrysa-

lad, tea and coffee.

a-Rapld

transmission of infor-
mation by telegraph made
modern scientific weather
forecasting possible.

THE DODGE DOYS 60...
FROM DRAGS RICHES

I 4h

Honor Roll Listed
monies. Seventh-gra-de stu-
dents served the dinner and 116

attended.
Mrs. JoyceGarrison and ba-

by of Lubbock visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H.R. Curtis, last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Grantvis-

ited In the home of their son
and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Grant in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley
visited their son, Bennett, who
is a student at Howard Payne
College, Brownwood, last week-
end,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nafzger
have purchased the three bed-
room brick home from Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Billingsley, which
is locatedon 8th street.

Mrs. I.V. Fent was taken by
ambulance to Plainview hos-
pital Saturdayafternoon.

a

Mrs. RandallSmall and dau-

ghterJerl and Mrs. C.B. Luns- -f

ord and son, Randy, all of Dim-m- itt

were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. SmallSatur-da-y

and Sunday.

Mrs. Ann Blythe wasschedul-
ed for surgery at Plainview
Hospital and Clinic Monday
morning. At her bedsideMon-
day were three of her sisters,
Mrs. Jim Fuller, Mrs. J.T.
Gibsonand Mrs. RoscoeThom-
as; also Mrs. Harry Thomas,
daughter-in-la- w of Mrs. Roscoe
Thomas, all of Olton. Mrs
Gerald L. (Ruth) McKlnzie, dau-
ghter of Mrs. Ann Blythe lives
in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Hale of
Amarillo were guests Sunday
in the home of their daughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
M.P. Brigance.

Bright gift for
Mother'sDay
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ready-to-giv-e

Theie'snothing nicer to havethan a phone of one'sown . .
no more thoughtful gift than a bright new STARLITE
color phone.

You'll like the little STARLITE phonetoo. It's only half
the size of a lcgular phone, has a dial that lights in the
daik and comes in 5 lovely decoratorcolors.

Justdiop by and take one home-- all wrapped for giving,
and icady for installation light after the occasion. Or
pick up one of our Telephone Gift Certificatesand let the
lucky pci son choose a favoiite color. To save you trouble,
we'll put the chaige on your phone bill.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Airitrica't largttt Indtptndtnt TtltphontSystem

M 3nA Ml- - t
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(SEE THEM FOR THE HOTTEST DEALS ON WHEELS) Like
your power raw? Want a carthat hat bona and muacle under its aleak
good looks? See the DodgeDependable! carsas net asthe dealsthe
Dodge Boys are offering. It's anotherreasonfor the Dodge Beys sue
cess story ... the biggest sales increasein the industry last year and
a biggerone in sight this year! You'H get rock-botto- prices, toe) dollar
en your trade, service that won't quit. So fasten your siet belts mi
drive a Dedge bargain with the Dedge Beys today!

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 E .Third Street LltHefieW, Texas

phone

J
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Ciunty Red

Nets $3,254

Cross Drive
A total of $3,254 has been

raised In a campaign outside
of Uttlefleld, directors of the
Lamb County chapter of
American Red Cross were told
Friday.

Uttlefleld was not Included
in the fund-raisi- ng drive since
the Red Cross Is a memberof
the United Fund here.

Announcement of thedrheto-

tal was revealedduring a regu-
lar meeting of directors Fri-
day afternoon with James P.
Arnold of Sudanpresiding. The
campaign has not been con-
cluded.

Four directors are making
plans to attend the American
Red Cross National Comention
in New York May 17-2-0. They
are Mrs. Ophelia Stone, Mrs.
Gladys Joplln, Mrs. Blanche
Dodgen and Mrs. Doris Frey.
The chapterpays travel expen-
sesfor one delegate.

Attending Friday's meeting
were Arnold, C, L. Walker,
executive secretary;Mrs. Jop-li- n,

Mrs. Dodgen, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs. Frey, Mrs. Lester

of Amherst,HowardHall
and Truett Sides of Olton, Mrs.
R. A. Reed of Fieldton, and
Mrs. Bonnie Haberer of Plea-
sant Valley.

a-Stone

Age man fabricated
sharp tools from flint and

1ST QUALITY SEAMLESS

SPECIAL

COLORFUL LADIES

COLORS
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IRIS GALORE Mrs. Farrie Billings stands
among her loely flowers pretty
day. Mrs. Billings hasbeengrowing iris
four years still considers

PRETTY SIGHT ON XIT

Iris GardenHobby
ForLocal Woman

(SS5
Nylon Hose2 Pr.$l

GIVE MOTHER A BEAUTIFUL NEW

HAND BAG

FRL SAT.

Straws. Black and white Patent,Leather

PIXIES

ALL

'f

8, 279

LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

CANVAS FOOTWEAR

SIZES $290

$179

2 Pairs $5

ABE'S
SELF SERVICE

SHOE STORE
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

327 Phelps Littlefield, Texas
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on a spring
for

but herself an ama--

THE MOST WONDERFUL
Gifts Come From

FINDLEY'S
nSi Shop Findley's for

of the most famous

teur. Two years ago shebeganhybridizing and
now has seedlings 5 and 6 inches talL In the
backgroundcan be seenher hot housethat she
beganin 1947.

If one drives down XIT Drive,
he would certainly be tempted
to stop at 1717 and admire the
lovely scene of an Iris garden.

Mrs. Farrie Billings receiv-
es the credit for adding this
beautyto Uttlefleld.

She started herhobby of
growing iris four years ago
"to cover up a vacant lot fil-

led with weeds". Now she has
600 varieties of the Tall Beard-
ed specie.

Two years ago, Mrs. Billings
started experimentingwith hy-

bridizing. (Hybridizing is the
growing of a small seedling
which one crosseswith another
to make new and different vari-
eties.) She now has several
crossed seedlings that are 5
and 6 inches tall in seedbeds.

Mrs. Billings savs that the
iris Is especially good for this
part of the country as theywill
not freeze,take lesswater than
any other plant, and hold up
against the wind, sand, andsun.
She recommends them for
landscaping as they multiply
quite rapidly.

Mrs. BiUlngs is a
of the American Iris

Society and also belongs to 3
Iris Robins. Through the lat-
ter, she correspondswith peo-
ple from statesall over the un-

ion. Someof the thingsexchang-
ed betweenthem areseeds,pic-
tures, and ideas.

Mrs. Billings becameinter-
ested in growing flowers in 1947
when she suited a hot house.
In her hot house,shenowgrows
African violets, geraniums,and
othervarious plants. Somestill
in the experimental stage are
her orchids.

She spendsapproximatelyone
hour a day working in hergar-
den now that the flowers are In
bloom. However,Mrs. BiUlngs
says,shespendsmoretime than
this as she "Just likes to be
out there" and she hasmany
beople who come by to "take
a look".

a-The

earth averages100 light-
ning strokes eachsecond.

the finest
names in

selection
gifts .

Longine & Wittnouer
Watches

Diamonds

Syracuse,Costleton
& Francona China

Vernonware, Poppy
Trail & Redwing Pot-

tery

Fostoria Crystal

Meeker Billfolds

Cultured Pearls
Towne Luggage

Costume Jewelry

All gifts are beautifully
wrapped without charge.

62 PERCENT

CAST VOTES
About 62 percent of eli-

gible Lamb county voters
were Interested enough to
vote in Saturday's two pri-
mary elections, Demo-
cratic and Republican.

A total of 4,250persons
voted In both primaries
Saturday. Through pay-
ment of poll tax andexem-
ptions, the county had 5,-9- 56

eligible voters under
60 years of age for whom
no paymentor poll tax re-
cord Is required.

Total voting strength of
the county is estimated at
6,850 votes. The4,250bal-
lots castSaturdayaresome
42 percent of theestimated
eligible total. Of thosewho
voted, 94 percent balloted
In the Democraticprimary,
the remaining 6 percentin
the Republicanprimary.

Hospital News
Littlefield Hospital

& Clinic

Mayl
ADMITTED: Mrs. Buna Ad--

ams, Vickie Hudson,Mrs. Ka--
thryn Granlnger, Mrs. Alice
Sell, Fred Archer, Mrs. Joyce
Latimer, Mrs. Dottle Llchte.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Andrea
Salazar, Les Barker, Mrs. Pol-
ly Hall.

May 2
ADMITTED: Mrs. Ruth Mc-Car- ty,

Robert Vulrtonet, Viola
Vargas, Mrs. Nadlne Timlan,
Robert C. Williams, Elizabeth
Murphy, Mary Elizabeth Wood,
Mrs. Mary West.

DISMISSED: Armando Tre-J-o,

Mrs. Bonnie Jones, J.A.
Greer, Mrs. JudyMoore, Mrs.
Martha Griggs, Mrs. Dottle
Llchte, Mrs. Judy Reid.

May 3
ADMITTED: Mrs. Grace

Brockington. Alfred Dean Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Angelita Hernan-
dez, Jerolyn Timmlns, Mrs.
Lajuana Pace,Mrs. Betty Teck,
Mrs. Leatrlce Langford, Mrs.
Alta Vincent.

DISMISSED: Vickie Hudson,
Mrs. Kathryn Granlnger, Rob-- en

C.Williams, EllzabethMur-ph-y,

Mrs. Betty Bryant, Mrs.
Dovle Randel.

May 4
ADMITTED: Mrs. Goldie

Brien, StevenHargrove, Mrs.
MargaretDemel,Mrs. Ada Lee
Bamett, Mrs. Martha Griggs,
Mrs. PeggyCrawley.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Buna Ad-
ams, Mrs. Alice Sell, Mrs.
Betty Teck, Mrs. Elizabeth
Woods.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Granlnger, parents of a baby
girl Kristl, born May 1, 1964
at 3:02 p.m., weighing 6 lbs.
4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sell,
parents of a baby boy, Stan
Arden, born May 2, 1964, at
3:01 p.m.,weighing 6 lbs. 11 12
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pace,
parentsof a baby girl, Charla
Renee, born May 3, 1964, at
7:55 p.m. weighing 6 lbs, 2
ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mer-rifle-ld,

parents of a baby girl
born May 3, 1964, at 9:14 p.m.,
weighing 6 lbs. and has not yet
beennamed.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeBrock-
ington, parents of a baby boy,
born May 4, 1964, at 1:15 p.m.,
weighing 4 lbs. 8 12 ozs.and
haa not yet beennamed.

CESSPOOL QR

STATION PIT

NOD
CLEAHrMG?

ON 315-45-2
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SHIPLEY

Hall Strvicts
In Cotton CtHttr
OLTON Funeral services

for SamanthaG. Hall, 70, were
conducted Saturday afternoon
In the Cotton Center Baptist
Church. She was. the mother
of Ephlram Hall of Olton.

Mrs. Hall was born May 8,
1894 In Montague County. The
family moved to the Olton area
In 1926 from Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Hall moved toCottonCen-t- er

after the deathof her hus-

band.
Rev. ClaudeTugell, pastor,

officiated final rites, assisted
by the Rev. Bob Schmeltkopt,
pastor of the Halfway Baptist
Church. Grandsonsserved as
pallbearers,and burial was In

Dlmmltt Cemetery.
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FINDLEY'S JEWELRY
419 Phelps
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EasternStar
HostMasons

entertainment

Inaugurated

Calendar Events

THURSDAY
Community

Thornton's
HD

Community

Red Chapter
Pie

SUNDAY
Adult Community
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This wonderful wear go
everywhere piece trovel set
must for every wardrobe.
Exquisitely styled and of

nylon tricot with
lighter shode.

ore colors. Choose
from rosebud oquo mist,
blue, cordmol navy. 32-4- 0.
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The Star members
will entertain the with

Pie Friday at p.m.
in the Masonic HalL

All Masoni and their
are Invited to attendas are

the families of the Star
members.

Heading the
committee are Mrs. Blanche
Dodgen and Mrs. Doris Frey.

All Star members
areaskedto bring pie.

William Henry Harrison diet'

on April 4, 1841, Justone month

after he was pre

sident of the United States.
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Rotary at Center
Optimist at
Oklahoma Avenue Club at home of Mrs.
J.M. Griffin
Circle 8 SquareDance Club at
Center

FRIDAY
Cross at Room

Eastern Star for Masonsat Mas-
onic Hall

Single Club at Center
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Call 385-448-1 for Classr
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B Camellia ihift gown of Antron Nylon tricot Seft

radiant bouquet of comellia lace bond cut and
to gathered bodice Double sheer ttrcpt

daintily shirred yoke applique. In white, heather

aquarelle or champalgne. Only $6 00

C Camellia loce boby doll pojomos of Antron Nylon

tricot Double sheer tricot shoulder strops softly

shirred to bodice. Entire yoke of loce flower oppliquei

Lace edge tops back bodice In heather, oquarelle

or chompolgne Sires 56 00

D Any woman will love this luunous opoque 40

denier nylon tricot half slip. Band of storflower em-

broidery tops double sheer hem.V shoped slit to be

worn either front or bock. In white, block, cordmol

or chompolgne.
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l- -A lovely nylon tricot sotinette full sl.p with vol oee andIwl'V! M,eh,n0 ,oce ond ' "d a hem
short, medium or tall, siie, 32-4- 2 In whiteivory, block or cordmol. $4 00. '
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LADIES' NYLON IRIEFS
A short story by Lorraine. 100 nylon tricot holly-woo- d

style brief with turned gusset orns. Woven

elostic wolstbond, elosticired leg openings. Sl

4-- 7, In white, pink, blue, chompolgne, block,

cordmol or buttercup.


